
 
 

ABSTRACT 

RINEHARDT, JONATHAN MARK. Evaluation of Glufosinate-Tolerant Cotton and the Effects of Cotton 

Cultivar Development on Boll Distribution. (Under the direction of Drs. Keith Edmisten and Randy 

Wells.)  

 Glyphosate resistant (GR) weed biotypes, especially Palmer amaranth (Amaranthus palmeri 

S. Watson) and Giant ragweed (Ambrosia trifida L.) have caused shifts in postemergence (POST) and 

preemergence (PRE) herbicide use programs. Greenhouse and field experiments were conducted in 

2013 and 2014 to determine the effects of POST herbicides, chloroacetamide herbicides, acephate, 

and tank mix combinations of these pesticides on cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.) cultivar 

FM1944GLB2, thrips (Frankliniella spp.) control, and weed control. Cotton injury from either POST 

herbicides or chloroacetamide herbicides were reduced 8 to 20% by acephate in both greenhouse 

and field experiments. Cotton biomass in greenhouse trials and lint yields in field experiments were 

not affected by any herbicide treatment. Interactions of these pesticides were not observed for 

control of Palmer amaranth, entireleaf morningglory (Ipomoea hederacea Jacq.), large crabgrass 

(Digitaria sanguinalis L.) and common ragweed (Ambrosia artemisiifolia L.).  

 The loss of aldicarb has caused a shift in thrips management in cotton. Neonicotinoid seed 

treatments are effective; however, 85% of cotton hectares in 2013 required a foliar insecticide 

application. Four field experiments were conducted to determine the effects of aldicarb, acephate 

and glufosinate plus acephate on thrips injury, plant heights, white flower production, lint yield and 

fiber quality with two cotton cultivars. Although thrips injury was not observed at any location, 

aldicarb increased plant heights 30-35 days after planting (DAP) at two of the four locations, while 

the acephate plus glufosinate applied early POST increased plant heights at one location. No cultivar 

and treatment interactions were observed on mid-season plant heights and white flower counts at 

early and late bloom. Treatments increased lint yields an average of 130 kg lint ha-1 at one of the 

four locations, while cultivar affected yield at two locations. ST4145LLB2 yielded 160 and 300 kg lint 

ha-1 more than FM1845LLB2 in 2012 and 2013, respectively.  

 Experiments at dryland and irrigated locations were conducted with two LibertyLink cotton 

cultivars to determine the effects of glufosinate on plant development and lint yield. Drought 

stressed cotton will have increased leaf cuticle thickness and increased total wax content which may 



 
 

affect responses to POST herbicides. Applications of glufosinate at early, mid and late POST 

emergent did not affect plant heights or white flower counts. Irrigated locations yielded 19% and 

21% more than the dryland locations in 2011 and 2012, respectively. Glufosinate did not affect lint 

yield or fiber quality.  

 Field experiments were conducted at high and normal soil-available nitrogen locations to 

compare first position boll weights and subtending leaf dry weights for the 7th, 9th, 11th and 13th 

sympodial node with modern and obsolete cotton cultivars. Cultivar effected seedcotton weights 

from the first fruiting site on the 7th sympodial node and lint yield on the 13th sympodial node; 

however, these effects did not correlate with cultivar release date. Regressional analyses of lint 

percentage from the 9th and 13th node versus cultivar release date resulted in r2 values of 0.60 and 

0.36, respectively. Soil-available nitrogen affected subtending leaf dry weights, but cultivar did not.  
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COTTON AND WEED RESPONSE TO CO-APPLICATION OF HERBICIDES AND INSECTICIDES 

ABSTRACT 

 Greenhouse and field experiments were conducted in 2013 and 2014 to determine the 

effects of postemergence (POST) herbicides, chloroacetamide herbicides, acephate, and tank mix 

combinations of these pesticides on cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.) cultivar FM1944GLB2, thrips 

(Frankliniella spp.) control, and weed control. In greenhouse trials, glufosinate alone and combined 

with glyphosate injured cotton 28% and 22%, respectively, 7 days after treatment (DAT). Acephate 

reduced cotton injury 8% and 14% when applied with these respective herbicides. Acetochlor and S-

metalachlor did not increase cotton injury. Interactions of glyphosate, glufosinate, S-metalachlor, 

acetochlor, and/or acephate were not observed for control of Palmer amaranth (Amaranthus 

palmeri S. Watson), entireleaf morningglory (Ipomoea hederacea Jacq.), and large crabgrass 

(Digitaria sanguinalis L.). Large crabgrass control increased when S-metalachlor was co-applied with 

glufosinate. Cotton injury due to the interactions with POST herbicides and chloroacetamide 

herbicides was observed at one of the four field trials. At this location, S-metalachlor, acetochlor, 

glufosinate plus S-metalachlor and glyphosate plus glufosinate plus acetochlor injured cotton 10, 19, 

13, and 20%, respectively. This was also the only location where percent open bolls were affected, 

with S-metalachlor and acetochlor  reducing percent open bolls 8% and 5%, respectively. 

Chloroacetamide herbicide and acephate interaction was observed in one of the four field trials, 

with acephate reducing acetochlor injury from 20% to 8%. Lint yields or fiber quality were not 

affected by any tested pesticide applied alone or in combinations. No antagonistic effects were 

observed for Palmer amaranth and common ragweed (Ambrosia artemisiifolia L.) control in the field 

regardless of treatment. Results from these trials indicate that the co-application of glufosinate, 

glyphosate, acetochlor, and S-metalachlor with acephate may cause foliar injury, but in most 

instances do not impact lint yield. Results also indicate that acephate may reduce visible injury 

caused by herbicides when thrips pressure occurs. Weed control with glyphosate and glufosinate 

will not be compromised by co-application of these pesticides.  
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INTRODUCTION 

 Biotechnologically altered cotton cultivars were planted on 99% of the planted acres in the 

U.S. in 2015 (USDA, 2015). Of that 99%, 10% were herbicide tolerant only and 89% were both insect 

resistant and herbicide tolerant. Cotton growers currently have three herbicide tolerance trait 

options; glyphosate tolerance with Round-Up Ready®, Round-Up Ready Flex® (Monsanto, St. Louis, 

MO), and GlyTol™ (Bayer CropScience, RTP, NC), glufosinate tolerance with Widestrike® (Dow 

AgroSciences, Indianapolis, IN) and LibertyLink® (Bayer CropScience, RTP, NC), and as of 2015, 

dicamba tolerance with Xtend® (Monsanto, St. Louis, MO). Of the top 20 planted cotton varieties in 

2013, representing 73.2% of the total cotton hectares, all of them are glyphosate tolerant and six 

are tolerant to both glyphosate and glufosinate. Glyphosate resistant (GR) weed biotypes, especially 

Palmer amaranth (Amaranthus palmeri S. Watson) and Giant ragweed (Ambrosia trifida L.), have 

caused shifts in postemergence (POST) and preemergence (PRE) herbicide use programs. Herbicide 

tolerance traits have become an important criteria for cultivar selection. 

Glyphosate-tolerant cotton increased grower profitability and production efficiency by 

allowing multiple broadcast, POST applications of glyphosate (Culpepper and York, 1998; Duke and 

Powles, 2008). This development led to a heavy reliance on a single mode of action, while 

concurrently reducing the use of preemergence (PRE) herbicides, such as fluometuron, pyrithiobac, 

and trifluralin, with different modes of action and residual soil activity (Shaner, 2000; Young, 2006). 

These herbicide use patterns have contributed to the evolution of 16 GR weed biotypes currently in 

the US (Culpepper, 2006; Heap, 2013; Powles, 2008). In North Carolina, GR horseweed (Conyza 

canadensis), common ragweed (Ambrosia artemisiifolia L.), and Palmer amaranth are serious threats 

to cotton production (York, 2015). In the process of managing these GR weed populations, cotton 

producers are implementing herbicide resistance management strategies with emphasis on multiple 

modes of action with soil-applied residual herbicides and co-application of POST herbicides.  

Utilizing PRE residual herbicides has been an effective tool in early season control of GR 

weed biotypes (Kichler et al., 2009; Marshall, 2009; Whitaker et al., 2008; Norsworthy et al., 2009). 

However, cotton growers currently have limited PRE herbicide options with different modes of 

action. Additionally, timely precipitation is required for herbicide activation and minimizing the level 

of damage to cotton seedlings (Main et al., 2012). Applying glyphosate tank mixed with residual 

herbicides is also an effective tool to manage GR weed populations, enhance overall weed control, 

and utilize multiple modes of action to prevent or delay the development of weed resistance 
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(Culpepper et al., 2007, 2009; Everman et al., 2009; Steckel et al., 2012; Whitaker et al., 2008). 

Glyphosate and glufosinate are broad-spectrum POST herbicides that control both broadleaf and 

grass weed species. Generally, glyphosate is more efficacious on annual grasses, such as goosegrass 

(Eleusine indica) and johnsongrass (Sorghum halepense), while glufosinate is more effective on 

Ipomoea spp., hemp sesbania (Sesbania exaltata), and prickly sida (Sida spinosa) (Corbett et al., 

2004; Culpepper and York, 2000; Nelson et al., 2002; Price et al., 2008; Wilson et al., 2002). 

Traditional tank mix partners, such as acetochlor, monosodium acid methanearsonate (MSMA), 

pyrithiobac, S-metalachlor, or trifloxysulfuron have increased the weed control spectrum for both 

glyphosate and glufosinate (York, 2015). However, antagonistic physicochemical interactions in the 

spray tank or negative biological effects due to differential absoption, translocation, or metabolism 

may also occur, thus resulting in reduced weed control or injury to cotton (Cohen, 1984; Maestri and 

Currier, 1958; Putnam and Penner, 1974; Smith, 1983). For example, MSMA tank-mixed with 

glyphosate increased yellow nutsedge (Cyperus esculentus) and purple nutsedge (Cyperus rotundus) 

control, however, it also caused greater injury to cotton compared to injury when these herbicides 

were applied alone (Culpepper et al., 2004). Similarly, S-metalachlor tank-mixed with glufosinate has 

been shown to increase weed control, but also delayed cotton maturity and decreased lint yields on 

Widestrike® cotton cultivars PHY 375 WRF and PHY 485 WRF (Everman et al., 2007; Steckel et al., 

2012).  

Early POST herbicide applications may coincide with the need to apply insecticides to control 

thrips (Pankey et al., 2004). Western flower thrips (Frankliniella occidentalis), flower thrips 

(Frankliniella  tritici), tobacco thrips (Frankliniella fusca), and onion thrips (Thrips tabaci) are 

common cotton seedling pests in many southeastern and Mid-South cotton production areas 

(Stewart, 2011). Thrips feed on leaves and terminal growing points, which may cause loss of apical 

dominance resulting in excessive vegetative growth, delayed maturity, and yield loss (Cook et al., 

2011; Watts, 1937). In 2012, thrips were the third most damaging insect in the United States, with 

70% of the cotton hectares reporting infestations causing a 0.374% reduction in lint yield (Williams, 

2013). In North Carolina, a 2013 survey of NC private consultants indicated that thrips are the 

second most yield limiting insect pest after stink bugs, including the brown stink bug (Euschistus 

servus) and green stink bug (Chinavia hilaris) (Bacheler, 2013). Insecticidal seed treatments, 

predominately neonicotinoids, thiamethoxam and imidicloprid, are commonly used to manage 

thrips; however, in adverse environmental conditions that cause slow seedling growth and plant 

vigor, foliar applications are often required (Stewart et al., 2010). Additionally, entomology 
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extension specialists in the Mid-South report a decline in efficacy of thoamethoxam on tobacco 

thrips (Catchot et al., 2013). Almost all cotton producers in North Carolina utilize neonicotinoid seed 

treatments (Bacheler, 2013). However, NC cotton consultants reported that 85% of the cotton 

hectares in 2013 required a follow-up foliar thrips insecticide application (Bacheler, 2013). Timing of 

this application is recommended at the first cotton true leaf. Cotton plants with four or more leaves 

are considered past thrips damage window and vegetative development and associative lint yield 

reductions are mitigated (Edmisten et al., 2015; Stewart, 2011).  

Early season POST and PRE herbicides combined with insecticides to manage thrips 

populations are now being incorporated into cotton production practices. Miller et al. (2010) 

reported adding acephate to glyphosate plus pendimethalin tank-mixes did not cause significant 

difference in foliar damage on Bollgard II Round-Up Ready Flex® cotton cultivar DP 164 B2RF. 

Similarly, Stewart et al. (2013) found that tank mixing dimethoate, dicrotophos or acephate with 

glufosinate did not increase foliar injury compared to glufosinate applied alone to Widestrike® 

cotton cultivar PHY 375 WRF. Studies with LibertyLink® cotton, where acephate plus glufosinate plus 

mepiquat chloride was applied at pin-head square to early bloom, did not result in significant foliar 

damage (Miller et al., 2012). Regarding weed control, Panky et al. (2004) reported acephate did not 

reduce glyphosate efficacy on hemp sesbania, pitted morningglory (Ipomoea lacunosa), prickly sida, 

and common ragweed. Additionally, the insecticidal activity of acephate was not reduced by 

glyphosate.  Chahal et al. (2014) reported a reduction in foliar damage to peanut (Arachis hypogaea) 

in one of two years when acephate was applied with paraquat. However, looking at singular stress 

events, such as foliar injury, may not be indicative of yield effects. Brecke et al. (1996) reported that 

the combination of two or more stresses, either pre-plant herbicide injury, POST herbicide injury or 

thrips injury resulted in peanut yield reductions up to 11%.  

The glufosinate tolerance trait is a cloned bialaphos resistance gene (bar) from Streptomyces 

hygroscopicus involved in the bialaphos biosynthesis pathway (De Block et al., 1987). The bar gene 

codes for phosphinothricin acetyltransferase (PAT) that acetylates the free NH2 group of 

phosphinothricin (PPT) making it nontoxic (Murakami et al., 1986). In the absence of PAT, PPT 

inhibits glutamine synthase which is required for ammonia assimilation and regulating nitrogen 

metabolism (Miflin and Lea, 1977; Skokut et al., 1978). Inhibition of glutamine synthase causes rapid 

accumulation of toxic ammonia causing death to plant cells (Tacibana et al., 1986). Widestrike® and 

LibertyLink® cotton cultivars are tolerant to glufosinate by the expression of the PAT protein. 
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However, LibertyLink® trait technology is the pat gene and Widestrike® trait technology is the bar 

gene. LibertyLink® cotton cultivars have shown limited foliar injury to glufosinate (Wallace et al, 

2011; Irby et al., 2013), while WideStrike® cultivars have shown foliar damage as high as 30% 

(Culpepper et al., 2009; Whitaker, 2009). LibertyLink® and WideStrike® cotton cultivars have not 

shown reductions in yields with single or multiple applications of glufosinate (Wallace et al., 2011; 

Irby et al., 2013; Barnett et al., 2011; Culpepper et al., 2009; Dodds et al., 2011; Whitaker et al., 

2011). Bayer CropScience, the manufacturers of glufosinate and the developers of LibertyLink® and 

GlyTol™/LibertyLink® trait technologies, support the use of glufosinate on LibertyLink® crops. The 

glyphosate tolerance trait in GlyTol™ cotton comes from a modified-maize epsps gene (GHB614; 

Bayer CropScience, 2006), while Roundup Ready Flex® cotton has two cp4 epsps genes (MON 88913; 

Monsanto Company) (Green, 2009). The result is a 5-enolpyruvylshikimate-3-phosphate synthase 

(EPSPS) enzyme with decreased binding affinity for glyphosate compared to non-transformed 

synthase. Cultivars with GlyTol™/LibertyLink® stacked traits are created by conventional breeding of 

separate GlyTol™ and LibertyLink® parent germplasms into commercially acceptable cotton cultivars 

(Holloway et al., 2009). 

It is uncertain if glufosinate foliar injury on cotton is increased with the addition of 

insecticides and/or residual herbicides to the point of causing effects on lint yield and maturity on 

LibertyLink® cotton or if weed control is compromised. The purpose of this experiment was to 

determine effects of tank-mixing post-emergence herbicides, chloroacetamide herbicides and 

acephate on GlyTol™ and LibertyLink® cotton and weed control. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Greenhouse and field experiments were designed to determine the effects of tank-mixed 

POST herbicides, chloroacetamide herbicides, and acephate alone or in tank mixes on FM1944GLB2 

(Bayer CropScience, RTP, NC) cotton and weed control. Two greenhouse experiments were planted 

on 8 January and 11 February in 2013 at the NC State Crop Science greenhouse facility. Cotton, 

Palmer amaranth, entireleaf morningglory, and large crabgrass were planted in five replicate pots 

(7.5 cm by 12 cm by 5 cm) per herbicide treatment using a commercial growing medium (Metro Mix 

200, ScottS-Sierra Horticultural Products Company, Marysville, OH). Plants were thinned to two to 

three plants per pot seven days after emergence. Each pot was fertilized 10 days after emergence 

with 25 mL of a 4.6 g L-1 fertilizer solution (Peters Professional Water Soluble 20-20-20 Fertilizer, 
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ScottS-Sierra Horticultural Products Co., Marysville, OH). Pots were irrigated with automatic 

sprinklers three times and a day and temperatures were maintained a constant 35±5 C. Natural 

lighting was supplemented 14 hours a day with metal halide lamps (Hubbell Lighting Inc., Greenville, 

SC) that delivers 400 µmol m-2S-1. Cotton field experiments were conducted in North Carolina at the 

Upper Coastal Plain Research Station near Rocky Mount (35◦ 53’44.98” N 77◦ 40’31.94” W) and the 

Peanut Belt Research Station near Lewiston-Woodville (36◦ 08’03.93” N 77◦ 10’38.38” W). 

Experiments were planted on 1 May 2013 and 6 May 2014 in Rocky Mount with a  Aycock very fine 

sandy loam soil type (Fine-silty, siliceous, subactive, thermic Typic Paleudults). The Lewiston-

Woodville location was planted on 6 May 2013 and 7 May 2014 with a Goldsboro sandy loam soil 

type (Fine-loamy, kaolinitic, thermic Typic Kandiudults). Plots were two rows wide with 91.4 cm row 

spacing and 12.2 m long. Weed control experiments were conducted at two locations in 2013 on a 

private farm near Mount Olive, NC with a Wagram loamy sand soil type (Loamy, kaolinitic, thermic 

Arenic Kandiudults) (35◦ 11’18.37” N 77◦ 57’10.07” W) and two locations in 2014 at the Peanut Belt 

Research Station (36◦ 08’03.24” N 77◦ 10’42.92” W). Conventional tillage was performed at all the 

weed control locations. Herbicide treatments were applied once weed emergence occurred and 

prior to weed heights being greater than 7 cm tall.  

Experimental design was a randomized, complete block design with a factorial treatment 

arrangement. Greenhouse experiments had five replications with six POST herbicides by three 

chloroacetamide herbicide rates by two acephate rates, resulting in 36 total treatments. POST 

herbicide treatments were no POST herbicide, glufosinate at 469 and 155 g ai ha-1, glyphosate at 

840 and 277 g ae ha-1, glufosinate at 469 g ai ha-1 plus glyphosate at 840 g ae ha-1, and glufosinate at 

155 g ai ha-1 plus glyphosate at 277 g ae ha-1. Chloroacetamide herbicides were no chloroacetamide 

herbicide, S-metalachlor at 1127 g ai ha-1, and acetochlor at 1279 g ai ha-1. Acephate rates were 

none and 1135 g ai ha-1. Field experiments had four replications with four POST herbicides by three 

chloroacetamide herbicides by two acephate rates, resulting in 24 total treatments. Treatments 

were similar to greenhouse experiments, excluding the low rate of both glufosinate and glyphosate 

and tank mixes with them. Greenhouse and field treatments were applied with a CO2-pressurized 

backpack sprayer at a rate of 116.5 L ha-1 with 172 kPa pressure when cotton was 1-2 true leaves 

and weeds were approximately eight cm tall.  

Cotton injury ratings and plant heights were recorded at 7-10, 14-17 and 21-24 days after 

treatment (DAT). Cotton injury was recorded on a 0 to 100 scale, with 0 indicating no chlorosis, 
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necrosis, or crop stunting and 100 indicating plant death. Thrips damage ratings were taken 7 DAT 

with a one to five rating scale (Frans et al., 1986). Thrips damage ratings were also done at 14 DAT at 

the Rocky Mount location in 2014 due to prolonged thrips injury. For greenhouse experiments, 

visual weed control ratings were taken 21 DAT and both cotton and weed plants were harvested and 

dried at 45C for 72 hours to determine dry plant biomass. Normalized difference vegetative index 

(NDVI) was taken at 7 and 14 DAT for all field trials. The NDVI measurement is a canopy reflectance 

measurement that was recorded with a Greenseeker Hand Held™ Optical Sensor Unit (NTech 

Industries, Inc., Model 505, Ukiah, CA). Data were transmitted to a Trimble Nomad® outdoor rugged 

handheld computer and analyzed with NTech Capture© software program (Ndvi = (ρNIR – ρVIS) / (ρNIR + 

ρVIS) ). Data were collected by carrying the sensor parallel to soil level and approximately 81 cm 

above canopy at a travel speed of 1.12 m sec-1. Both plot rows were measured separately and 

averaged to give one NDVI value per plot and served as the experimental unit. Percentage of open 

bolls was determined prior to defoliation for relative maturity comparisons. Harvest was performed 

with a spindle picker modified for small-plot research. Twenty-five bolls were taken from each plot 

and ginned to determine lint percentage. High Volume Instrumentation (HVI) analysis was 

performed at the Cotton Incorporated facility in Cary, NC to determine fiber quality. 

Weed control ratings were recorded 21 DAT at the four non-crop locations. The two Mount 

Olive locations were used to rate Palmer amaranth control, while the two Lewiston-Woodville 

locations were used to rate common ragweed control. The Mount Olive locations contained 

approximately 40% glyphosate-resistant Palmer amaranth biotypes, while no glyphosate resistance 

was observed at the Lewiston-Woodville locations.  

Cotton injury ratings, plant heights, NDVI, percent open bolls, lint yield, fiber quality and 

weed control data were subjected to an analysis of variance using the general linear model 

procedure for SAS (Ver. 9.3; SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Interactions were tested using appropriate 

mean square values (McIntosh, 1983). Data were averaged across locations as appropriate and 

means of significant effects were separated with Fisher’s Protected LSD Test at P ≤ 0.05.  
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Cotton injury and agronomic results 

Field trial results 

 All data parameters were analyzed across years and locations to determine if significant 

interactions occurred. Cotton agronomic data, including thrips damage, cotton injury, plant height, 

and NDVI from the 14 DAT sampling period showed the highest level of treatment effects and 

interaction. Damaging thrips populations were observed at Rocky Mount in both 2013 and 2014. 

However, thrips injury did not exceed 1.0 (on a 0-5 scale) at the Lewiston-Woodville location either 

year. 2013 represented a relatively wet, warm early season, while cool, damp conditions were 

observed in 2014. Greater seedling vigor was observed at the Lewiston-Woodville location 

compared to the Rocky Mount location, most likely due to better soil drainage. In 2013, although 

acephate reduced the thrips injury 7 DAT from 1.8 to 1.7, it was not as efficacious as anticipated and 

was most likely due to thrips species or populations with only a moderate level of susceptibility to 

acephate. Combined with poor growing conditions, no acephate effects were observed by 14 DAT. 

In 2014 at Rocky Mount, POST herbicide by chloroacetamide herbicide by acephate interactions 

were observed for thrips injury ratings (Table 1). Acephate reduced thrips injury in most instances. 

When no chloroacetamide herbicide was included, only glufosinate plus acephate reduced thrips 

injury. When S-metalachlor was included, acephate reduced thrips injury with all mixtures. 

Conversely, when acetochlor was included, only tank mixes with glyphosate resulted in reduced 

thrips injury by acephate. It is difficult from these data to determine if interactions exist with 

acephate and POST herbicides, chloroacetamide herbicides, or both. Previous research has shown 

co-application of glyphosate, glufosinate, or S-metalachlor with acephate does not effect thrips 

injury as was observed in these trials (Stewart et al., 2013). Although this trial may indicate some 

level of antagonism with acephate and acetochlor, it should be noted that the relatively poor early 

season growing conditions in 2014 at Rocky Mount led to relatively high levels of phytoxicity from 

the acetochlor which complicated assessments of thrips injury.  

Interactions between locations and years were observed for cotton injury 14 DAT so will be 

presented separately. No significant treatment effects were observed at either location in 2013 

(data not shown). At the Rocky Mount location in 2014, POST herbicide by chloroacetamide 
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herbicide and acephate by chloroacetamide herbicide interactions were observed (Tables 2 and 3). 

Cotton injury from S-metalchlor alone was 10%, acetochlor alone was 19%, and only POST herbicide, 

be it glyphosate, glufosinate or glyphosate plus glufosinate, injury was less than 5%. Glyphosate plus 

S-metalachlor and glyphosate plus acetochlor reduced cotton injury 5% and 9%, respectively, 

compared to chloroacetamide herbicide alone. Glufosinate plus S-metalachlor had similar cotton 

injury as S-metalachlor alone, however, glufosinate plus acetochlor had lower injury than acetochlor 

alone. Tank-mixing both glyphosate and glufosinate with either S-metalachlor or acetochlor resulted 

in 5% and 20% injury, respectively, which were similar to S-metalachlor and acetochlor applied 

alone. Cotton injury was reduced at this location when acephate was co-applied with either 

chloroacetamide herbicide (Table 3). Acephate reduced S-metalachlor injury from 11% to 4% and 

acetochlor injury from 20% to 8%. reduced cotton injury Whitaker et al. (2011) had similar levels of 

damage on a Widestrike® cotton cultivar from S-metalchlor tank mixed with glyphosate (1-6%) or 

glufosinate (5-20%). At the Lewiston-Woodville location in 2014, interaction of chloroacetamide 

herbicide and acephate were observed on cotton injury. S-metalachlor and acetochlor caused 11% 

and 20% cotton injury, respectively, while acetochlor injury was reduced to 8% when acephate was 

added to the mixture (Table 3). Limited cotton injury to FM1944GLB2 from glyphosate and/or 

glufosinate observed in these trials are similar to previous trials testing GlyTol/LibertyLink-traited 

cotton (Irby et al., 2013; Wallace et al., 2011). Some trials with other glufosinate-tolerant cultivars 

have shown some potential for greater cotton injury from glufosinate, but injury was transient and 

did not affect plant maturity, lint yield, or fiber quality (Culpepper et al., 2009; Whitaker, 2009; 

Whitaker et al., 2011). 

 Treatment effects were not observed for cotton plant heights at 14 DAT or percent open 

bolls at 3 of the 4 locations. However, at Rocky Mount in 2014, POST herbicide, chloroacetamide 

herbicide, and acephate effected plant height, while chloroacetamide herbicide and acephate 

effected percent open bolls (data not shown). Glyphosate plus glufosinate reduced plant height 1.2 

cm compared to the non-treated control.  Glyphosate and glufosinate applied alone were 

comparable to the non-treated control. Wallace et al (2011) reported glufosinate reduced plant 

heights by 4 cm at 14 DAT with GlyTol/LibertyLink cotton; while Irby et al (2013) reported no effect 

of glufosinate on plant height. S-metalachlor and acetochlor both reduced plant heights by 1 cm at 

14 DAT and decreased open boll percentage 8% and 5%, respectively. Steckel et al. (2012) reported 

delayed maturity (4.1 versus 3.5 nodes above cracked boll) with S-metalchlor plus glufosinate 

compared to S-metalachlor plus glyphosate. This location was also the only location to see positive 
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effects of acephate with taller plants 14 DAT and higher open boll percentage compared to 

herbicide only and untreated treatments reflecting earlier maturity (data not shown). Lint yields 

were not affected by any treatment at any of these locations. Steckel et al. (2012) reported lint yield 

reductions and delayed maturity with WideStrike® traited cotton cultivars treated with glufosinate 

plus S-metalachlor compared to glyphosate plus S-metalachlor. Similarly, they also reported delayed 

maturity, but no lint yield effects, with glufosinate plus dimethoate compared to glyphosate plus 

dimethoate. 

Normalized difference vegetative index (NDVI) measurements were taken to determine if 

values correlated to cotton injury. The sensor operating manual states the NDVI sensor can be used 

to monitor plant nutrient and plant health status (Operating Manual, NTech Industries, Inc.). S-

metalachlor reduced NDVI value at 14 DAT to 0.4921 compared to 0.5141 for the non-treated 

control. Effects of chloroacetamide herbicides on plant heights were comparable to normalized 

difference vegetative index (NDVI) taken at the same time period. Correlation of NDVI and cotton 

plant height has been shown with other cotton research experiments dealing with nitrogen status 

(Raper et al., 2013).   

Although differences in HVI fiber quality analysis were noted among some main and 

interaction effects, differences were minimal and did not result in placement of cotton fiber into a 

different grading or classification category (Cotton Inc., 2013). Significant POST herbicide by 

chloroacetamide herbicide by acephate interactions were observed for fiber micronaire and 

strength. Micronaire ranged from 4.89 for glyphosate alone to 4.59 for glyphosate plus S-

metalachlor. Fiber strength ranged from 30.5 for glyphosate alone to 32.5 for glufosinate plus S-

metalachlor. S-metalachlor alone resulted in the shortest fiber (1.16) compared to the longest with 

glufosinate plus S-metalachlor (1.19). Acephate increased fiber length and decreased fiber 

elongation percent.   

Greenhouse results 

POST herbicide and acephate interactions were observed for cotton injury 7 DAT (Table 4). 

The greatest cotton injury was caused by glufosinate at the 1X labeled rate alone (28%) or when 

tank-mixed with the 1X labeled rate of glyphosate (22%). When tank mixed with acephate, cotton 

injury from the 1X labeled rate of glufosinate plus the 1X labeled rate of glyphosate was reduced 

from 22% to 9%. Injury casued by all the other POST herbicide and acephate combinations did not 
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differ from the non-treated control. By 14 DAT, only POST herbicide caused significant cotton injury 

(data not shown). Glufosinate at the 1X labeled rate injured cotton the most with 21% injury 

compared to 12% for treatments not receiving a POST herbicide. Injury caused by all the other tank 

mix combinations, including the tank mix of 1X labeled rate of glufosinate plus the 1X labeled rate of 

glyphosate, did not differ from treatments not receiving POST herbicides (data not shown). The level 

of cotton injury from the 1X labeled rate of glufosinate observed at 7 and 14 DAT was much greater 

than field grown plants and previous field trial results (Irby et al., 2013; Wallace et al., 2011). These 

differences may be due to the inherent variability in greenhouse grown plants versus field grown 

plants. Treatments with reduced rate of glufosinate, glyphosate, or chloroacetamide herbicides did 

not injure cotton.  

Acephate reduced thrips injury ratings 14 DAT from 3.9 to 3.6 for non-treated cotton (data 

not shown). The high level of thrips injury indicated both high thrips populations and/or reduced 

efficacy of acephate in the greenhouse. This level of damage led to premature leaf senescence that 

complicated cotton injury ratings associated with herbicides. By 21 DAT, cotton was injured less 

than 5% with no treatment effects. Acephate caused the only effects observed at 21 DAT, producing 

taller plants and having greater mass compared with plants not receiving acephate. 

WEED CONTROL  

Field trial results 

 Palmer amaranth was the predominate weed species at both locations in 2013 with 

common ragweed the predominate species in 2014. In 2013, only POST herbicides effected Palmer 

amaranth control (data not shown). Glyphosate alone or tank mixed with chloroacetamide 

herbicides with or without acephate resulted in 49% Palmer amaranth control. Poor control was 

most likely due to GR biotypes. Glufosinate controlled Palmer amaranth 87%, regardless of tank mix 

partner. In 2014, interaction between locations was observed for POST herbicide and 

chloroacetamide herbicides on common ragweed control (Table 5). However, with control ranging 

from 87-95%, it is difficult to determine relationship of POST herbicide and chloroacetamide 

herbicide tank-mix partner. At the first location, glufosinate plus S-metalachlor tank mix controlled 

common ragweed less than glyphosate plus glufosinate and glyphosate plus glufosinate plus 

acetochlor. At the second location, glyphosate plus acetochlor and glufosinate plus acetochlor were 
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less effective than glyphosate plus S-metalachlor, glyphosate plus glufosinate plus S-metalachor, and 

glyphosate plus glufosinate plus acetochlor. Acephate and POST herbicide interactions also existed 

for common ragweed control, but ranged from 89 to 94%, which most likely represent no biological 

significance (data not shown).  

Greenhouse results 

POST herbicide had significant effect on percent control of Palmer amaranth, large crabgrass 

and entireleaf morningglory, while chloroacetamide herbicide only effected large crabgrass control 

(Table 6). The 1X labeled rate of glyphosate resulted in 83% control of Palmer amaranth and was 

reduced to 71% with the 1/3X glyphosate rate. When glufosinate was applied alone or tank-mixed 

with glyphosate, independent of rate, Palmer amaranth control increased to 100%. The 1X labeled 

rate and 1/3X labeled rate of glyphosate resulted in 41% and 31% control, respectively, of Entireleaf 

morningglory. When glufosinate was applied alone or tank-mixed with glyphosate, independent of 

rate, Entireleaf morningglory control was greater than 92%. Both rates of glyphosate, the 1X labeled 

rate of glufosinate, and the 1X glyphosate plus 1X glufosinate tank mix resulted in greatest level of 

large crabgrass control (>96% control). The 1/3X rate of glufosinate resulted in reduced large 

crabgrass control (88%). Control was similar with glyphosate or glufosinate on Palmer amaranth, 

large crabgrass, and entireleaf morningglory. Weed dry biomass obtained at 21 DAT was comparable 

to visual ratings.  

CONCULSIONS 

These field trials indicate there is limited risk to tank-mixing glyphosate, glufosinate, S-

metalachlor, acetochlor, or acephate applied POST over GlyTol™/LibertyLink® cotton. Minimal 

cotton injury was observed with POST herbicides and did not affect lint yield or fiber quality. 

Greenhouse trials indicate that greater foliar injury is possible, especially when thrips populations 

are very high, but ultimately did not affect biomass production. The highest level of cotton injury 

observed in the field was caused by chloroacetamide herbicides, while glufosinate caused the 

greatest injury in greenhouse trials. Consistent levels of cotton injury from tank mixes of these 

chloroacetamide herbicides with glyphosate, glufosinate or acephate, were not observed. At the 

Lewiston-Woodville location in 2014, acephate reduced cotton injury of acetochlor. In both 

greenhouse trials, cotton injury from glufosinate was reduced with the addition of acephate. Studies 
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in peanuts have shown that acephate reduced the level of plant injury from paraquat and S-

metalachlor from 29% to 14% (Chahal et al., 2014). These data indicate potential interactions may 

exist for chloroacetamide herbicides and acephate. Steckel et al. (2012) reported that S-metalachlor 

plus dimethoate did not affect lint yield or maturity, but the addition of glufosinate to the tank mix 

did reduce lint yields. 

Control of common ragweed, entireleaf morningglory, large crabgrass and Palmer amaranth 

with glyphosate and glufosinate in these trials are consistent with previous research (Corbett et al., 

2004; Culpepper et al., 2000; Nelson et al., 2002; Price et al., 2008; Wilson et al., 2002). When 

applied POST, chloroacetamide herbicides did not have negative effects on POST herbicide activity 

and increased the efficacy of glufosinate on large crabgrass. Everman et al. (2007) found similar 

increased efficacy with early POST applications of glufosinate plus S-metalachlor, as well as 

increased goosegrass control. Similarly, Chahal et al. (2013) found the efficacy of graminicide 

herbicides on large crabgrass and goosegrass was increased with the addition of chloroacetamide 

herbicides. These field and greenhouse experiments confirm that there are limited risks associated 

with the co-application of these pesticides on lint yields, fiber quality and weed control. 
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Table 1.1. Thrips injury 14 DAT at Rocky Mount in 2014 as influenced by POST herbicide, 

chloroacetamide herbicide, and acephate applied alone and in combination.  

Base 
Herbicide 

Chloroacetamide 
Herbicide 

Rate  
(g ai/ae ha-1) 

No acephate 
 Acephate  

(1135 g ha-1) 

-----------------Thrips injury rating------- 

------------------------0-5 scale-------------- 

None None 0+0 2.4cde†  2.3de 
Glyphosate None 840 + 0 3.0bcd  2.3de 
Glufosinate None 770 + 0 3.8ab  2.0e 
Glyphosate 
plus 
Glufosinate 

None 840 + 770 2.4cde  2.0e 

None S-metalachlor 0 + 1127 4.0a  2.3de 
Glyphosate S-metalachlor 840 + 1127 3.5ab  2.5cde 
Glufosinate S-metalachlor 770 + 1127 3.5ab  2.3de 
Glyphosate 
plus  
Glufosinate 

S-metalachlor 840 + 770 + 1127 3.5ab  2.3de 

None Acetochlor 0 + 1279 3.3abc  2.9b-e 
Glyphosate Acetochlor 840 + 1279 4.0a  2.0e 
Glufosinate Acetochlor 770 + 1279 3.0bcd  2.3de 
Glyphosate 
plus  
Glufosinate 

Acetochlor 840 + 770 + 1279 4.0a  2.9b-e 

†Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different according to Fisher’s Protected 

LSD Test at P = 0.05.  
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Table 1.2. Cotton injury 14 DAT at Rocky Mount in 2014 as influenced by interaction of POST 

herbicide and chloroacetamide herbicide. 

Base herbicide 

No Chloroacetamide 
Herbicide 

 
S-metalachlor‡ 

 
Acetochlor 

-------------------------------Cotton injury------------------------------- 

----------------------------------0-100%---------------------------------- 

None 2d†  10bc  19a 
Glyphosate§ 0d  5cd  9bc 
Glufosinate¶ 1d  13b  6cd 
Glyphosate plus Glufosinate 4d  5cd  20a 

†Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different according to Fisher’s Protected 
LSD Test at P = 0.05. Data pooled across acephate treatments.  

‡S-metalachlor and acetochlor were applied at 1127 g ha-1 and 1279 g ha-1, respectively. 

§Glyphosate applied at 840 g ae ha-1. 

¶Glufosinate applied at 770 g ai ha-1.  
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Table 1.3. Cotton injury 14 DAT at Lewiston-Woodville in 2014 as influenced by chloroacetamide 

herbicide and acephate.  

Chloroacetamide 
Herbicide 

Rate (g ai ha-1) 

No acephate  Acephate (1135 g ha-1) 

-------------------------Cotton injury---------------------- 

-----------------------------0-100%-------------------------- 

None  4c†  1c 
S-metalachlor 1127 11b  4c 
Acetochlor 1279 20a  8b 

†Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different according to Fisher’s Protected 

LSD Test at P = 0.05. Data pooled across POST herbicide treatment.  
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Table 1.4. Cotton injury observed 7 DAT in greenhouse experiments as influenced by interaction of 

POST herbicide and acephate. 

POST Herbicide Rate (g ai/ae ha-1) 

No acephate  Acephate (1135 g ha-1) 

----------------------------Cotton injury----------------------- 

--------------------------------0-100%-------------------------- 

None 0 4b†  2b 
Glufosinate 469 28a  20a 
Glufosinate 155 7b  5b 
Glyphosate 840 5b  4b 
Glyphosate 277 6b  3b 
Glufosinate plus 
Glyphosate 

469 + 840 22a  9b 

Glufosinate plus 
Glyphosate 

155 + 277 5b  3b 

†Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different according to Fisher’s Protected 

LSD Test at P = 0.05. Data pooled across chloroacetamide herbicide treatments. 
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Table 1.5. Common ragweed control as influenced by interaction of POST herbicide and 

chloroacetamide herbicide.  

POST 
Herbicide 

Lewiston-Woodville location 1  Lewiston-Woodville location 2 

No chloro-
acetamide 
herbicide 

 
S- 

metalachlor‡ 
 Acetochlor  

No chloro- 
acetamide  
herbicide 

 
S-

metalachlor 
 Acetochlor 

-----------------------------Percent control---------------------  ----------------------------Percent control--------------------- 

-----------------------------------0-100%-------------------------  -----------------------------------0-100%------------------------- 

Glyphosate
§ 

87d†  91bc  88cd  91bc  94a  91bc 

Glufosinate
¶ 

92ab  86d  93ab  91bc  93ab  91bc 

Glyphosate 
plus 
Glufosinate 

94a  92ab  93ab  93ab  94a  95a 

†Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different according to Fisher’s Protected 

LSD Test at P = 0.05. Data pooled across acephate treatments. 

‡ YS-metalachlor and acetochlor were applied at 1127 g ha-1 and 1279 g ha-1, respectively. 

§Glyphosate applied at 840 g ae ha-1. 

¶Glufosinate applied at 770 g ai ha-1. 
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Table 1.6. Palmer amaranth, large crabgrass and entireleaf morningglory control in greenhouse 

trials as influenced by POST herbicide. 

POST 
Herbicide 

Rate  
(g ai/ae ha-1) 

Palmer 
amaranth 

 
Large 

crabgrass 
 

Entireleaf 
morningglory 

--------------------------------------Percent control---------------------- 

-------------------------------------------0-100%-------------------------- 

None 0 9d†  5d  1d 
Glufosinate 469 100a  97ab  96a 
Glufosinate 155 100a  88c  93a 
Glyphosate 840 83b  97a  41b 
Glyphosate 277 71c  96ab  31c 
Glufosinate 
plus 
Glyphosate 

469+840 100a  97ab  99a 

Glufosinate 
plus 
Glyphosate 

155+277 100a  92bc  92a 

†Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different according to Fisher’s Protected 

LSD Test at P = 0.05. Data pooled across chloroacetamide herbicide and acephate insecticide 

treatments.   
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EFFECTS OF THRIPS MANAGEMENT PROGRAM AND GLUFOSINATE ON TWO LIBERTYLINK COTTON 

CULTIVARS 

ABSTRACT 

 Experiments were conducted at four locations between 2011 and 2013 in North Carolina to 

determine the effects of changes in cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.) production, specifically the loss 

of aldicarb and the increase in glufosinate herbicide usage, on thrips injury, plant heights, white 

flower production, lint yield and fiber quality with two cotton cultivars. The two tested cotton 

cultivars were treated with 0.38 mg seed-1 imidicloprid. Although thrips (Frankliniella spp.) injury 

was not observed at any location, aldicarb applied at-planting increased plant heights 30-35 days 

after planting (DAP) at two of the four locations, while acephate plus glufosinate applied early POST 

increased plant heights at one location. In 2012, aldicarb at-planting followed by acephate plus 

glufosinate early POST resulted in taller plants than the untreated check. In 2013, both treatments 

containing aldicarb resulted in taller plants than both the untreated check and the acephate POST 

emergent only treatment. Differences in white flower counts were never greater than two flowers 

m-1 for any treatment or cultivar at either early or late bloom. Treatment affected yield at the 

Lewiston-Woodville location in 2013, where all treatments yielding more than the untreated check. 

Cultivar effects were observed at two of the four locations. ST4145LLB2 yielded 160 and 300 kg lint 

ha-1 more than FM1845LLB2 in 2012 and 2013, respectively. No treatment or cultivar effects were 

observed on lint percentage. These trials indicate that the imidicloprid seed treatment may have 

offset yield losses in 2011 and 2012 that were observed with the untreated check; however, by 

2013, supplemental foliar insecticides were required to maintain yield potential.     
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INTRODUCTION 

 Early-season growing conditions greatly impact cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.) yield 

potential for growers in the Northern portion of the United States cotton belt. Due to the relatively 

short growing season compared to the southern cotton belt, North Carolina (NC) producers are 

often forced to maximize the growing season by planting in cooler, less than optimal soil and 

temperature conditions, resulting in poor seedling health with reduced nutrient and water uptake 

(Arndt, 1945; Christiansen and Thomas, 1969; Nielsen, 1974). This often leads to slow early season 

development resulting in delayed canopy closure for a crop which requires up to eight weeks weed-

free to reach optimal yield potential (Buchanan and Burns, 1970). If growers wait until conditions 

are more favorable for seed germination and seedling development, reduced late season heat units 

may limit yield potential and reduce fiber quality (Bilbro and Ray, 1973). In 2010, 38% of the NC 

cotton hectares were treated with aldicarb (Bayer CropScience, RTP, NC) to manage thrips 

(Frankliniella spp.) and plant parasitic nematodes (Hopkins and Taft, 1965; USDA, 2010). However, 

even in the absence of pest pressure, aldicarb has also been shown to increase early-season rooting 

depth and vegetative development (Reddy et al., 1997). In 2010, the Environmental Protection 

Agency and Bayer CropScience agreed to phase out the production and in-crop use of aldicarb 

(Erickson, 2010). This resulted in growers relying on neonicotinoid seed treatments and foliar 

insecticide treatments for thrips management (Bacheler, 2013).  

In addition to the loss of aldicarb, the evolution of glyphosate resistant (GR) weed biotypes 

has caused a need for alternative POST emergent (POST) weed management programs. Glyphosate-

tolerant cotton increased grower profitability and production efficiency by allowing multiple POST 

emergent applications of glyphosate (Culpepper and York, 1998; Duke and Powles, 2008). However, 

this development led to a heavy reliance on glyphosate, while growers concurrently reduced the use 

of other herbicidal modes of action and herbicides with residual soil activity (Shaner, 2000; USDA, 

2009; Young, 2006). This herbicide use pattern has contributed to the evolution of 16 glyphosate-

resistant weed species in the United States, with glyphosate resistant (GR) Palmer amaranth 

(Amaranthus palmeri S. Watson) and Giant ragweed (Ambrosia trifida L.) confirmed throughout the 

Southeast and Mid-South cotton belt (Heap, 2013). GR weed management has become the most 

common and problematic pest management issue for cotton producers (Culpepper and Steckel, 

2010; Nichols et al., 2009). Glufosinate (Bayer CropScience, RTP, NC) has been shown to provide 

adequate control of GR weed biotypes POST if applied timely and can be applied to glufosinate-
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tolerant cotton. However, studies have shown some potential for increased cotton injury compared 

to glyphosate applied to glyphosate-tolerant cotton (Culpepper et al., 2009; Whitaker, 2009, 2011). 

POST herbicides available to cotton producers for GR Palmer amaranth control are limited. 

Similar to glyphosate, glufosinate is a nonselective, POST herbicide, that has been shown to be an 

effective tool if applied at the proper time and rate for GR weed control (Culpepper et al. 2009; 

Everman et al., 2007; Norsworthy et al., 2008). Glyphosate and glufosinate both target enzymes in 

the branched-chain amino acid biosynthesis pathway (Shaner and Singh, 1992). Glyphosate inhibits 

5-enolpyruvylshikimate-3-phosphate synthase causing a deficiency of aromatic amino acids, while 

glufosinate inhibits glutamine synthetase, which leads to a toxic accumulation of ammonia in 

chloroplasts that inhibits electron flow during the light reaction of photosynthesis (Bender, 1985; 

Hess, 2000; Reade and Cobb, 2002; Vaughn and Duke, 1991). There are currently two commercially 

available glufosinate-tolerant cotton trait packages available in the US; WideStrike® cotton (Dow 

Agrosciences, Indianapolis, IN) and LibertyLink® cotton (Bayer CropScience, Research Triangle Park, 

NC). WideStrike® cotton has one intact copy of the pat gene as a selectable marker for Cry1F gene 

(281-24-236) and a second intact pat gene copy as selectable marker for Cry1Ac gene (3006-210-23) 

(EPA, 2005). LibertyLink® cotton (LLCotton25) has one copy of the bar gene (USDA, 2003). The bar 

and pat genes are highly homologous and code for the phosphinothricin acetyltransferase (PAT) 

enzyme (Vasil, 1996; Wehrmann et al., 1996). The PAT enzyme acetylates the free NH2 group of 

phosphinothricin (PPT) which directly detoxifies glufosinate (Murakami et al., 1986). It should be 

noted that if the PAT enzyme is used as a selectable marker, as exists for some glufosinate-tolerant 

crops, the level of expression may be lower than glufosinate-tolerant crops that have been selected 

for field level applications of glufosinate (OECD, 2002). POST applications of glufosinate on 

LibertyLink® cotton have shown limited effects, while applications to WideStrike® cotton have 

resulted in foliar injury up to 30% and reduced plant heights (Blair-Kerth et al., 2001; Gardner et al., 

2006; Wilson et al., 2007; Barnett et al., 2011; Culpepper et al., 2009; Whitaker, 2009, 2011). These 

effects to WideStrike® cotton have not resulted in yield or maturity effects.  

Western flower thrips (Frankliniella occidentalis), flower thrips (Frankliniella  tritici), tobacco 

thrips (Frankliniella fusca), and onion thrips (Thrips tabaci) are common cotton seedling pests in 

many southeastern and Mid-South cotton production areas (Stewart, 2011). Thrips feed on leaves 

and terminal growing points, which may cause loss of apical dominance resulting in excessive 

vegetative growth, delayed maturity, and yield loss (Cook et al., 2011; Watts, 1937). In 2012, thrips 
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were the third most damaging insect in the United States, with 70% of the cotton hectares reporting 

infestations causing a 0.374% reduction in lint yield (Williams, 2013). A 2013 survey of NC private 

consultants indicated that thrips are the second most yield limiting insect pest after stink bugs, 

including the brown stink bug (Euschistus servus) and green stink bug (Chinavia hilaris) (Bacheler, 

2013). Insecticidal seed treatments, predominately neonicotinoids, thiamethoxam and imidicloprid, 

are commonly used to manage thrips; however, in adverse environmental conditions that cause 

slow seedling growth and low plant vigor, foliar applications are often required (Stewart et al., 

2010). These neonicotinoid seed treatments typically provide 10 to 21 days of cotton seedling 

protection, while aldicarb, depending on rate and environmental conditions, provided 28 to 41 days 

of protection (Reisig and Bacheler, 2014; Reddy et al., 1997). NC private cotton consultants reported 

that 85% of the cotton hectares in 2013 that planted cotton seed with a neonicotinoid seed 

treatment required a follow-up foliar thrips insecticide application (Bacheler, 2013). NC Cooperative 

Extension recommends this foliar insecticide application be applied to one leaf cotton, which can 

coincide with the timing for early POST herbicide applications (Bacheler, 2013; Pankey et al., 2004). 

POST applications of glufosinate plus dimethoate compared to glyphosate plus dimethoate on 

PHY375WRF cotton cultivar resulted in delayed maturity, but no decrease in yield (Steckel et al., 

2012). Stewart et al. (2013) indicated that glufosinate plus insecticide applications to PHY375WRF 

has the potential to also decrease yields if plants are experiencing stress from PRE emergent 

herbicides. 

This experiment was designed to determine if 1) the loss of aldicarb for thrips management 

has been mitigated by seed treatments and acephate applied early POST, 2) if glufosinate applied 

with acephate interacts with this activity, and 3) if effects are consistent with two geographically 

adapted LibertyLink® cotton cultivars.  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 Four field trials were conducted between 2011 and 2013 in North Carolina to determine the 

effects of thrips and cotton development with four different cotton cultivars. In 2011, trials were 

planted on 3 May at the Peanut Belt Research Station near Lewiston-Woodville (36◦ 08’03.93” N 77◦ 

10’38.38” W) and on 6 May at an on-farm location in Onslow County (34◦ 54’11.03” N 77◦ 45’40.21” 

W). In 2012 and 2013, trials were conducted at the Peanut Belt Research Station and were planted 

on 15 May and 8 May, respectively. Soil type at the Peanut Belt Research Station is a Goldsboro 

sandy loam soil type (Fine-loamy, siliceous, subactive, thermic Aquic Paleudults). The Onslow County 
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location soil type is 54.1% Foreston loamy fine sand (coarse-loamy, siliceous, semiactive, thermic 

Aquic Paleudults) and 45.9% Norfolk loamy fine sand (Fine-loamy, kaolinitic, thermic Typic 

Kandiudults). Bedded planter rows were used at the Peanut Belt Research Station, while the Onslow 

County location was planted on flat ground. Plots were 4 rows wide with 91.4 cm row spacing and 

12.2 m long. Outside of experimental treatments, NC Cooperative Extension recommendations were 

followed for conventional cotton production (Edmisten et al., 2011).  

Experimental design was a randomized, complete block design with four replications. 

Treatments were applied at-planting and one to three leaf cotton (early POST). Treatments were; 1) 

no aldicarb (Bayer CropScience, Research Triangle Park, NC), no acephate (Amvac, Los Angeles, CA), 

and no glufosinate (Bayer CropScience, Research Triangle Park, NC); 2) aldicarb at-planting followed 

by acephate early POST; 3) acephate plus glufosinate early POST; and 4) aldicarb at-planting 

followed by acephate plus glufosinate early POST. Aldicarb treatments were applied at 0.8 ai kg ha-1 

in-furrow at-planting along the entire planted row using a Gandy mechanical granular applicator 

(Gandy Corp., Watonna, MN). Acephate was applied at 0.25 ai kg ha-1. Glufosinate was applied at 0.6 

ai kg ha-1, independent of timing. Acephate and glufosinate treatments were applied with a CO2-

pressurized backpack sprayer at 143 L ha-1 with 175 kPA pressure. The two cotton cultivars 

ST4145LLB2 and FM1845LLB2 (Bayer CropScience, Research Triangle Park, NC), both of which were 

treated with imidicloprid at 0.38 mg ai seed-1.  

 Stand counts were recorded at 14-21 days after planting (DAP) and plant heights were 

recorded at 30-35, 55-65, and 66-78 DAP, which reflect 14-19, 39-49, and 50-62 days after the early 

POST treatment. Thrips injury ratings were recorded on a one to five rating scale if any plot was 

greater than 1.5 prior to cotton reaching four true leaves (Frans et al., 1986). Canopy closure ratings 

based on a one to ten scale, with ten being complete canopy closure, were recorded prior to full 

canopy closure. White flowers were counted from the inner 2-plot rows and 3 meters of each 

planted row at early and late bloom. Harvest was performed with a spindle picker modified for small 

plot research. Subsamples from each harvested plot were ginned to determine lint percentage. High 

Volume Instrumentation (HVI) analysis was performed on each subsample at the Cotton 

Incorporated facility in Cary, NC to determine fiber quality. 

 Data were subjected to analysis of variance using the general linear model procedure for 

SAS (Version 9.3; SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Treatment by cultivar interactions were tested using the 
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appropriate mean square values. Data were averaged across years as appropriate and means of 

significant main effects and interactions were separated with Fisher’s Protected LSD Test at P ≤ 0.05. 

RESULTS 

 Plant stand densities were comparable within each location with both cultivars (data not 

shown). Thrips injury ratings recorded 30-35 DAP were never greater than 1.5 at any the testing 

locations. Treatment effects on plant heights were observed 30-35 DAP in 2012 and 2013 at the 

Lewiston-Woodville location (Table 2). In 2012, the non-treated control was 3 cm shorter than all 

the treatments. In 2013, treatments containing aldicarb resulted in plants 6 to 7 cm taller than the 

non-treated control and acephate plus glufosinate. Cultivar effects on plant heights at 30-35 DAP 

were observed at one of the four locations, where FM1845LLB2 was 2 cm taller than ST4145LLB2 

(data not shown). Cultivar effects on plant height were observed 55-65 DAP at three of the four 

locations, however, the range of plant heights remained relatively small (data not shown). At 

Onslow County in 2011, plant heights ranged from 36 to 40 cm, while at Lewiston-Woodville in 2012 

and 2013, plant heights ranged from 55 to 59 cm and 55 to 58 cm, respectively. Treatment affected 

plant heights at 55-65 DAP at two locations (Table 2). At Lewiston-Woodville in 2012, aldicarb at-

planting followed by acephate plus glufosinate applied early POST emergent resulted in taller plants 

than the untreated check. At the Lewiston-Woodville location in 2013, both treatments containing 

aldicarb at-planting were taller than the other treatments. Additionally, acephate plus glufosinate 

applied early POST emergent reduced plant heights compared to the untreated check. Treatment 

affects were observed at one of the four locations for the last plant height measurement taken at 

66-78 DAP (Table 2). At the Lewiston-Woodville location in 2013, both treatments containing 

aldicarb at-planting resulted in taller plant heights at 73 DAP. The differences observed in plant 

heights, independent of treatment or cultivar effects, did not affect canopy closure ratings (data not 

shown). 

 White Flower counts taken at early bloom were affected by treatment at two of the four 

locations, while no cultivar or cultivar by treatment interactions were observed (Table 3). Aldicarb 

at-planting followed by acephate plus glufosinate applied early POST resulted in two more white 

flowers m-1 than the non-treated control at Onslow County in 2011. At Lewiston-Woodville in 2013, 

aldicarb plus acephate early POST resulted in two more white flowers m-1 than the non-treated 

control and acephate plus glufosinate early POST, but was not different than aldicarb and acephate 

plus glufosinate early POST. Late bloom counts were affected by both treatment and cultivar at two 
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of the four locations. However, these differences were less than one white flower m-1 due to either 

treatment or cultivar. The effects of either treatment or cultivar on white flower counts at early and 

late bloom were not indicative of differences observed with lint yields, lint percentages, or fiber 

quality.  

 Lint yields were affected by treatment at one of the four locations and cultivar at two 

locations (Table 4). No interactions of treatment by cultivar were observed at any of the locations. 

At Lewiston-Woodville in 2013, all treatments yielded more than the non-treated control. Aldicarb 

at-planting followed by acephate plus glufosinate early POST, aldicarb at-planting followed by 

acephate early POST, and acephate plus glufosinate early POST resulted in lint yields of 1550, 1510, 

and 1500 kg lint ha-1 compared to the non-treated control at 1390 kg lint ha-1. Cultivar effected lint 

yield at Lewiston-Woodville in 2012 and 2013. ST4145LLB2 yielded 160 and 300 kg lint ha-1 more 

than FM1845LLB2 in 2012 and 2013, respectively. Lint percentages were similar across both cultivars 

for all locations. 

 HVI fiber quality analysis was performed at the three Lewiston-Woodville locations in 2011, 

2012, and 2013 (data not shown). Cultivar background effected fiber length, uniformity index, and 

strength in 2011 and 2013. National cotton council loan information for each respective year was 

used to determine if these differences would result in differential grower payment. Cultivar effects 

on fiber length did not result in different payment grades. In 2011, FM1845LLB2 had +20 points per 

pound for uniformity index and +45 for fiber strength, while ST4145LLB2 had no premium grades. In 

2013, uniformity index and strength for FM1845LLB2 resulted in +20 and +30 premium grades, while 

ST4145LLB2 had +10 and +15 for those respective fiber attributes. These effects of cultivar on fiber 

quality in both 2011 and 2013 would result in minimal effects on grower payments. Similarly, 

although treatment effects were observed all three years, grower payments would not be greatly 

impacted.  

DISCUSSION 

 The phasing out of aldicarb has led to the increased need for foliar insecticide applications 

for thrips management, while the evolution of GR weeds, specifically Palmer amaranth, has caused 

the need for alternative weed management practices. These trials were designed to determine if 

cultivar performance has been affected by these changes. However, since none of these 

experiments reached economic threshold levels for thrips injury, determining the effects of aldicarb, 
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acephate and glufosinate alone or in combination on thrips control was not possible. These data 

indicate that the neonicotinoid seed treatments limited the capacity of thrips to develop damaging 

populations in 2011 and 2012. In 2013, reports from the Mid-South indicated reduced thrips efficacy 

was occurring with neonicotinoid seed treatments, specifically thiamethoxam, and similar 

observations are now occurring in North Carolina (Catchot et al. 2013; Hart, 2015). For these trials, 

the only yield effects due to treatment was observed in 2013, with the non-treated control 

averaging 130 kg lint ha-1 less than all the treatments. This would be indicative of decreased thrips 

efficacy with neonicotinoid seed treatments, but is not conclusive.  

Plant heights were effected by both treatment, cultivar, and interactions with them, but did 

not result in different rates of canopy closure. The addition of glufosinate to acephate, with or 

without aldicarb at-planting, had neither consistent, nor detrimental effects, on these LibertyLink® 

cotton cultivars. Previous studies have recorded cotton injury from glufosinate ranging from 15 to 

25% with glufosinate to WideStrike® cotton cultivars and less than 5% with LibertyLink® cotton 

cultivars, with neither resulting in effects on yield (Barnett et al., 2011; Culpepper et al., 2009; 

Dodds et al., 2011; Wallace et al., 2011; Whitaker et al., 2011). However, Stewart et al. (2013) 

indicated the potential for delayed maturity and decreased yield when insecticides are tank-mixed 

with glufosinate, particularly if early season stress was occurring prior to application. Similar studies 

in peanuts have indicated that single stress events, be it thrips injury or crop injury from PRE or 

POST emergent herbicides, do not significantly impact yield potential (Brecke et al., 1996). However, 

if multiple stress events occurred simultaneously, yield losses were observed. Chahal et al. (2014) 

indicated some of these yield losses can be offset with the addition of acephate to POST herbicide 

applications.  

CONCLUSIONS 

Although thrips injury was not observed at any of these testing locations, yield data indicate 

that neonicotinoid seed treatments alone may not be sufficient for complete thrips injury 

protection. The addition of glufosinate to acephate applied early POST emergent did not have 

detrimental effects on cotton performance. Additional studies need to be conducted to determine if 

seed treatment performance is losing efficacy on thrips and if either higher rates of acephate or 

other insecticides have similar effects when tank-mixed with glufosinate on LibertyLink® cotton.  
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Table 2.1. P>F value for main effects and interactions on stand count, plant heights, canopy closure 

rating and white flower counts as influenced by experiment, treatment and cultivar. 

Source 

Stand 
count 

 Plant height  
Canopy 
closure 
rating 

 Bloom count  
Lint 

percentage 
 

Lint 
yield 

  
14-19 
DAT 

39-49 
DAT 

50-62 
DAT 

   Early Late     

plants 
m-1 

 --------------cm---------------  
1-10 
scale 

 
white  

flowers m-1 
 -------%------  kg ha-1 

Experiment 
(Exp) 

<0.0001  <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001  <0.0001  <0.0001 <0.0001  <0.0001  <0.0001 

Treatment 
(TMT) 

0.0779  0.0012 <0.0001 <0.0001  0.7844  0.1763 0.0876  0.0655  0.0388 

Cultivar (Cul) 0.4521  0.4154 0.0009 <0.0001  0.8688  0.7163 0.0296  <0.0001  <0.0001 

TMT*Cul 0.6868  0.7403 0.3253 0.0184  0.5311  0.2546 0.2027  0.6714  0.8799 

Exp*TMT 0.2551  <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001  0.7844  0.1351 0.0082  0.3266  0.4505 

Exp*Cul <0.0001  0.1795 0.0139 0.0136  0.4295  0.0249 0.0001  <0.0001  <0.0001 

Exp*TMT*Cul 0.2717  0.6942 0.0240 0.0141  0.2492  0.3697 0.1141  0.8833  0.4596 
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Table 2.2. Plant heights as influenced by treatment at the Lewiston-Woodville location in 2012 and 

2013. 

Treatment 

Lewiston-Woodville, 
2012 

 Lewiston-Woodville, 
2013 

Days after planting 

30 57 71  33 62 73 

-----------------------------------cm------------------------------- 
Non-treated control 15b† 56b 80  22b 53b 92c 
Aldicarb FB‡ Acephate 18a 58ab 83  29a 65a 104a 
Acephate plus Glufosinate 18a 57ab 83  22b 49c 90c 
Aldicarb FB Acephate plus 
Glufosinate 

18a 60a 84  28a 63a 101b 

† Means followed by the same letter within a location and measurement date are not significantly 

different according to Fisher’s Protected LSD Test at P = 0.05. 

‡ Followed by. 
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Table 2.3. White flower counts at early and late bloom at Onslow County in 2011 and at Lewiston-

Woodville in 2013 as influenced by treatment. 

Treatment 

Onslow County, 2011  Lewiston-Woodville, 
2013 

Early 
bloom 

 Late 
bloom 

 Early 
bloom 

 Late 
bloom 

-----------------------white flowers m-1----------------------- 

Non-treated control 1b†  0.5a  2cb  4b 
Aldicarby FBx Acephatew 2ab  0.4ab  3a  4ab 
Acephate plus Glufosinatev 2ab  0.1c  1c  4a 
Aldicarb FB Acephate plus 
Glufosinate 

3a  0.1bc  2ab  4a 

† Means followed by the same letter within a location and measurement date are not significantly 
different according to Fisher’s Protected LSD Test at P = 0.05. 

‡ Followed by. 
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Table 2.4. Lint yields as influenced by cultivar averaged across all treatments. 

Cultivar 

Onslow 
County, 

2011 

 Lewiston-
Woodville, 

2011 

 Lewiston-
Woodville,  

2012 

 Lewiston-
Woodville,  

2013 
-----------------------------------------kg lint ha-1-------------------------------------------- 

ST4145LLB2 520  930  1530a†  1530a 
FM1845LLB2 500  940  1370b  1230b 

† Means followed by the same letter within a location are not significantly different according to 

Fisher’s Protected LSD Test at P = 0.05.  
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LIBERTYLINK COTTON RESPONSE TO GLUFOSINATE IN DRYLAND AND IRRIGATED ENVIRONMENTS 

ABSTRACT 

 Dryland and irrigated trials were conducted in 2011 and 2012 to determine the effects of 

glufosinate applied POST emergent (POST) on two LibertyLink® Bollgard II cotton (Gossypium 

hirsutum L.) cultivars. Three applications of glufosinate at early, mid and late POST did not affect 

plant heights at approximately 35, 65, and 75 DAP. Irrigated locations resulted in taller plants with 

higher yields, but treatment by interactions was not observed. ST4145LLB2 was taller than 

FM1845LLB2 at 70-80 DAP at both locations in 2011. In 2012, the only height difference was 

observed at 30-40 DAP at the irrigated location where FM1845LLB2 was 2 cm taller than 

ST4145LLB2. Glufosinate affected white flower counts taken at mid-bloom at the irrigated location 

in 2011 and at late-bloom at both dryland locations. However, consistent trends with irrigation 

and/or cultivars were not observed. At mid-bloom, glufosinate increased white flowers m-1 for 

FM1845LLB2, while no effect was observed with ST4145LLB2. At late-bloom in 2011, glufosinate 

decreased white flowers m-1 for ST4145LLB2. Conversely in 2012 at late bloom, glufosinate 

increased white flowers m-1 for ST4145LLB2. No effects were observed at late bloom for the 

FM1845LLB2 cultivar. Irrigation increased lint yields 19% in 2011 and 21% in 2012. Glufosinate or 

cultivar effects were not observed on lint yields or lint percentage at any location. Cultivar affects 

were observed on fiber quality, but would not impact fiber classification and subsequent grower 

payment.        
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INTRODUCTION 

The evolution of glyphosate resistant (GR) weed biotypes has caused a need for alternative 

POST emergent (POST) weed management programs. Glyphosate-tolerant cotton increased grower 

profitability and production efficiency by allowing multiple POST emergent applications of 

glyphosate (Culpepper and York, 1998; Duke and Powles, 2008). However, this development led to a 

heavy reliance on glyphosate, while growers concurrently reduced the use of other herbicidal modes 

of action and herbicides with residual soil activity (Shaner, 2000; USDA, 2009; Young, 2006). This 

herbicide use pattern has contributed to the evolution of 16 glyphosate-resistant weed species in 

the United States, with glyphosate resistant (GR) Palmer amaranth (Amaranthus palmeri S. Watson) 

and Giant ragweed (Ambrosia trifida L.) confirmed throughout the Southeast and Mid-South cotton 

belt (Heap, 2013). GR weed management has become the most common and problematic pest 

management issue for cotton producers (Culpepper and Steckel, 2010; Nichols et al., 2009). 

Glufosinate (Bayer CropScience, RTP, NC) has been shown to provide adequate control of GR weed 

biotypes POST if applied timely and can be applied to glufosinate-tolerant cotton. However, studies 

have shown some potential for greater cotton injury compared to glyphosate applied to glyphosate-

tolerant cotton (Culpepper et al., 2009; Whitaker, 2009). 

POST herbicides available to cotton producers for GR Palmer amaranth control are limited. 

Similar to glyphosate, glufosinate is a nonselective, POST herbicide, that has been shown to be an 

effective tool if applied at the proper time and rate for GR weed control (Culpepper et al. 2009; 

Everman et al., 2007; Norsworthy et al., 2008). Glyphosate and glufosinate both target enzymes in 

the branched-chain amino acid biosynthesis pathway (Shaner and Singh, 1992). Glyphosate inhibits 

5-enolpyruvylshikimate-3-phosphate synthase causing a deficiency of aromatic amino acids, while 

glufosinate inhibits glutamine synthetase, which leads to a toxic accumulation of ammonia in 

chloroplasts that inhibits electron flow during the light reaction of photosynthesis (Bender, 1985; 

Hess, 2000; Reade and Cobb, 2002; Vaughn and Duke, 1991). There are currently two commercially 

available glufosinate-tolerant cotton trait packages available in the US; WideStrike® cotton (Dow 

Agrosciences, Indianapolis, IN) and LibertyLink® cotton (Bayer CropScience, Research Triangle Park, 

NC). WideStrike® cotton has one intact copy of the pat gene as a selectable marker for Cry1F gene 

(281-24-236) and a second intact pat gene copy as selectable marker for Cry1Ac gene (3006-210-23) 

(EPA, 2005). LibertyLink® cotton (LLCotton25) has one copy of the bar gene (USDA, 2003). The bar 

and pat genes are highly homologous and code for the phosphinothricin acetyltransferase (PAT) 
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enzyme (Vasil, 1996; Wehrmann et al., 1996). The PAT enzyme acetylates the free NH2 group of 

phosphinothricin (PPT) which directly detoxifies glufosinate (Murakami et al., 1986). However, if the 

PAT enzyme is used as a selectable marker instead of only glufosinate-tolerance, lower levels of PAT 

activity are required for field applications of glufosinate (OECD, 2002). POST applications of 

glufosinate on LibertyLink® cotton have shown limited effects, while applications to WideStrike® 

cotton have resulted in foliar injury up to 30% and reduced plant heights (Barnett et al., 2015; Blair-

Kerth et al., 2001; Culpepper et al., 2009; Gardner et al., 2006; Whitaker, 2009; Wilson et al., 2007). 

These effects to WideStrike® cotton have not resulted in yield or maturity effects. 

The potential of foliar damage, delayed maturity or yield reduction from early-season POST 

glufosinate applications may increase the need for mitigation of other cotton stress factors. Water 

stress in cotton is common and can cause decreased plant biomass, fewer fruiting nodes, hastened 

maturity and changes to boll distribution (Pettigrew, 2004). The effects of drought stress on cotton 

during reproductive development is fairly well understood, including decreased bolls per unit 

ground area, flower retention and boll mass (Bruce and Shipp, 1962; Gerik et al., 1996; Grimes et al., 

1969; Guinn and Mauney, 1984; Pettigrew, 2004; Stockton et al., 1961). However, effects of early-

season cotton irrigation prior to reproduction have only been conducted in arid environments 

where they are essential to production and can effect season-long plant development (Grimes et al., 

1978). In these environments, Grimes et al. (1978) found sufficient soil moisture is required for 

vegetative development capable of supporting heavy fruit loads. Although inconsistent results have 

been observed in the Southeast US regarding early-season irrigation in cotton, production practices 

that optimize cotton growth and development, while limiting abiotic and biotic stress factors, are 

critical in maximizing lint yield potential for short season growing environments (Guthrie, 1991). 

Soil moisture availability does have an effect on plant responses to POST applied herbicides. 

Reduced herbicide efficacy with foliar applications has been observed with drought-stressed weeds 

in field conditions (Ahmadi et al., 1980; Dortenzio and Norris, 1980; Hotzman and Behrens, 1979). 

This reduction in activity may be related to changes in physical properties of the leaf surface that 

occur during periods of drought stress to minimize water loss. Pereira et al. (1971) reported cabbage 

cultivars, with a large amount of leaf surface wax, resulted in resistance to nitrofen (2,4-

dichlorophenyl-p-nitrophenyl ether). Repp (1958) determined that selectivity of 2,4-D (2,4-

dichlorophenoxyacetic acid) can be attributed to a thick cuticle layer on the upper leaf surface with 

resistant plants. Drought stressed cotton will have increased leaf cuticle thickness and increased 
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total wax content (Oosterhuis et al., 1991). Interactions with irrigation and glyphosate tolerance 

have not been observed with glyphosate-resistant cotton (Monks et al., 2007). These trials were 

designed to determine if glufosinate effects plant growth rates, white flower production, lint yield 

and fiber quality differently in dryland and irrigated production environments.  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 Field trials were planted on 3 May 2011 and 15 May 2012 at the Peanut Belt Research 

Station near Lewiston-Woodville, NC (36◦ 08’03.93” N 77◦ 10’38.38” W). Dryland and irrigated trials 

were planted on the same day both years with a Goldsboro sandy loam soil type (fine-loamy, 

siliceous, subactive, thermic Aquic Paleudults). Bedded planter rows were used for all trials. 

Experimental plots were four rows wide and 12.2 m long with 91 cm row spacing. Irrigation was 

applied with a mobile, linear sprinkler system as-needed based on soil moisture content and cotton 

demand. In 2011, six irrigation events were performed with 1.27 cm applied each time, resulting in 

7.6 cm total irrigation amount (Appendix, Figure 1A, Table 1A). In 2012, the application volume was 

the same as 2011, but only 5 irrigation events were required, resulting in a 6.4 cm total irrigation 

amount. Excluding herbicide treatments, conventional herbicide and insecticide programs were 

followed according to NC Cooperative Extension recommendations (Edmisten et al., 2011).  

Experimental design was a randomized, complete block design with four replications.  

Treatments were no glufosinate and three sequential applications of glufosinate when cotton had 1 

to 3, 4 to 6, and 6 to 8 true leaves. Glufosinate was applied at 0.6 ai kg ha-1 with a CO2-pressurized 

backpack sprayer at an output of 143 L ha-1 with 175 kPA pressure. The two cotton cultivars were 

ST4145LLB2 and FM1845LLB2 (Bayer CropScience, Research Triangle Park, NC), both of which were 

treated with imidicloprid at 0.38 mg ai seed-1. ST4145LLB2 is an early/mid-maturing cultivar with a 

hairy leaf type, while FM1845LLB2 is a mid-maturing cultivar with a smooth leaf type.  

 Stand counts were recorded 10-14 days after planting (DAP). Plant heights were recorded 

30-40, 60-70, and 70-80 DAP. These measurement time points were at the last glufosinate 

application (6-8 leaf cotton), mid-bloom, and late-bloom, respectively. White flowers were counted 

from the inner 2-plot rows and 3 meters of each planted row at mid and late bloom. Harvest was 

performed with a spindle picker modified for small plot research. Subsamples from each harvested 

plot were ginned to determine lint percentage. High Volume Instrumentation (HVI) analysis was 
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performed on each subsample at the Cotton Incorporated facility in Cary, NC to determine fiber 

quality. 

 Data were subjected to analysis of variance using the general linear model procedure for 

SAS (Version 9.3; SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Glufosinate by cultivar interactions were tested using the 

appropriate mean square values. Data were averaged across years as appropriate and means of 

significant main effects and interactions were separated with Fisher’s Protected LSD Test at P ≤ 0.05. 

RESULTS 

 Plant heights, white flower counts, lint percentage, and lint yield will be presented 

separately due to year and location interactions (Table 1). Stand counts within each location were 

similar for both cultivars (data not shown). Plant heights were not affected at any location by 

glufosinate and glufosinate by cultivar interactions were not observed (data not shown). 

FM1845LLB2 was 2 cm taller than ST4145LLB2 at 30-40 DAP at the irrigated location in 2012, while 

no differences were observed at the other three locations at this sampling period (Table 2). At both 

locations in 2011, ST4145LLB2 was taller than FM1845LLB2 at 70-80 DAP. Glufosinate by cultivar 

interactions were observed at mid-bloom at the irrigated location in 2011 (Table 3). While 

ST4145LLB2 was not affected by glufosinate, white flowers m-1 for FM1845LLB2 was increased from 

2.5 to 5.3 when glufosinate was applied. Glufosinate decreased white flowers m-1 for ST4145LLB2 

from 0.3 to 1.0, while no effects were observed with FM1845LLB2 at late-bloom. 

 Glufosinate, cultivar, or glufosinate by cultivar interactions were not observed on lint yields 

and lint percentages (Table 4). Commodity Credit Corporation (CCC) loan schedules for 2011 and 

2012 were used to determine if glufosinate, cultivar or glufosinate by cultivar interactions on fiber 

micronaire, strength or uniformity index resulted in differential premium or discounted fiber ratings 

(data not shown). Fiber micronaire was not affected by glufosinate and no glufosinate by cultivar 

interactions were observed at any location. FM1845LLB2 had greater fiber strength than 

ST4145LLB2 at all the locations except the dryland location in 2012. FM1845LLB2 would have 

received a premium of +25 points per pound at three locations and +45 points per pound at the 

irrigated location in 2012. ST4145LLB2 would have received +10 points per pound at both locations 

in 2012. FM1845LLB2 had greater uniformity indexes than ST4145LLB2 at both locations in 2011, but 

would have received similar premium price points per pound. These effects on fiber quality, 
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independent of location, glufosinate or cultivar, would impact grower payment less than two cents 

per pound.    

DISCUSSION 

These trials were designed to determine if a glufosinate-based weed management program 

effected plant heights, white flower production, lint yield and lint fiber quality of two LibertyLink® 

cotton cultivars. Trials were conducted in similar soil types under irrigated and dryland production 

environments. For these trials in 2011, irrigated cotton yields averaged 920 kg lint ha-1, while 

dryland yields were 765 kg lint ha-1. In 2012, these trials averaged 2,050 and 1,650 kg lint ha-1 for 

irrigated and dryland, respectively. Greater lint yields in 2012 were primarily due to greater rainfall 

during the flowering period in July and August. In both years, limited precipitation occurred in June 

with 4.1 cm and 0.3 cm in 2011 and 2012, respectively. Plant heights from 60 to 80 DAP and lint 

yields were consistently greater in irrigated versus dryland trials indicating reduced water availability 

with dryland locations.  

Glufosinate, applied at early, mid and late POST, in either irrigated or dryland cotton 

production systems did not affect plant development or lint yield potential. Although not reported 

here, visual cotton injury was not observed with any of these trials. These trials were designed to 

determine if limited soil moisture coupled with early-season, glufosinate POST applications would 

affect foliar injury, and subsequently affect cultivar yields. Previous studies have recorded cotton 

injury ranging from 15 to 25% with WideStrike® cotton cultivars after POST glufosinate applications, 

however, this damage does not routinely affect lint yields (Barnett et al., 2015; Culpepper et al., 

2009; Dodds et al., 2011). Similarly, previous trials with LibertyLink® cotton cultivars resulted in 

approximately 5% foliar cotton injury, but yield effects were not observed. (Irby et al., 2013; Wallace 

et al., 2011). Brecke et al. (1996) found in peanuts that singular plant injury events, be it herbicide or 

insect injury, were not yield limiting; however, when stress events occurred simultaneously, yield 

losses were observed. Although irrigation resulted in taller plants with greater lint yields, significant 

drought stress for long durations of the growing season were not observed.  

CONCLUSIONS 

These trials indicate that the LibertyLink® glufosinate tolerant trait performs consistently in 

typical growing conditions in North Carolina. The acute drought stress that occurred during 

reproductive development in 2011 and during vegetative development in 2012 did affect plant 
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heights and white flower production. However, there were no interactions when glufosinate was 

applied. 
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Table 3.1. P>F value for main effects and interactions at the dryland location in 2011 on stand count, 

plant heights, white flower counts, lint percentages, and lint yield as influenced by treatment and 

cultivar. 

Source 

Stand 
count 

 Plant height  Bloom count  
Lint 

percentage 
 Lint yield 

  
30-40 
DAP 

60-70 
DAP 

70-80 
DAP 

 Mid Late     

plants m-1  --------------cm---------------  -white flowers m-1-  -------%------  -kg ha-1- 

 --------------------------------------2011 Non-irrigated--------------------------------------- 
Treatment (TMT) 0.8872  0.0717 0.8089 0.3612  0.3667 0.3563  0.0962  0.9434 

Cultivar (Cul) 0.1071  0.0085 0.0077 <0.0001  0.1304 0.0005  0.3501  0.4994 

TMT*Cul 0.0094  0.8839 0.8389 0.0902  0.7059 0.0435  0.0853  0.5887 

 --------------------------------------2012 Non-irrigated--------------------------------------- 

Treatment (TMT) 0.0240  0.4661 0.9589 0.0034  0.8747 0.0970  0.5454  0.1286 

Cultivar (Cul) 0.1121  0.0094 0.0720 0.2570  0.5297 0.0004  0.7891  0.1375 

TMT*Cul 0.3066  0.3063 0.0583 0.4918  0.6237 0.0060  0.6256  0.5638 

 ----------------------------------------2011 Irrigated----------------------------------------- 

Treatment (TMT) 0.4461  0.2193 0.0070 0.0010  0.1363 0.8585  0.0959  0.1343 

Cultivar (Cul) 0.2201  0.0244 <0.0001 <0.0001  0.0065 0.1286  0.8981  0.5652 

TMT*Cul 0.7129  0.7365 0.8948 0.4691  0.0029 0.4573  0.1947  0.6725 

 ----------------------------------------2012 Irrigated----------------------------------------- 

Treatment (TMT) 0.6170  0.0197 0.8807 0.3408  0.6336 0.2431  0.4257  0.9100 

Cultivar (Cul) 0.3453  0.0003 0.0007 0.1657  0.0192 0.1172  0.4521  0.3452 

TMT*Cul 0.4312  0.0259 0.0078 0.3908  0.1924 0.5074  0.4331  0.5684 
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Table 3.2. Plant heights as influenced by cultivar at all locations. 

Cultivar 

Non-Irrigated  Irrigated 

2011 2012  2011 2012 

Days after planting 
30-40 60-70 70-80 30-40 60-70 70-80  30-40 60-70 70-80 30-40 60-70 70-80 

----------------------------------------------------------------------cm---------------------------------------------------------------- 
ST4145LLB2 26 56 67a† 22 54 79  24 68 82a 18b 59 82 
FM1845LLB2 27 53 62b 23 56 74  26 65 76b 20a 59 82 

† - Means followed by the same letter within a location are not significantly different according to 

Fisher’s Protected LSD Test at P = 0.05.  
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Table 3.3. White flower counts as influenced by interaction of glufosinate and cultivar. 

Cultivar 

Non-Irrigated  Irrigated 

2011 2012  2011 2012 
No 

glufosinate 
Glu-

fosinate 
No 

glufosinate 
Glu-

fosinate 
 

No 
glufosinate 

Glu-
fosinate 

No 
glufosinate 

Glu-
fosinate 

-----------------------------------------white flowers m-1 at mid-bloom--------------------------------- 

ST4145LLB2 4.3 4.8 5.0 4.2  2.8b† 2.5b 6.7 7.4 
FM1845LLB2 4.0 3.5 4.0 4.6  2.5b 5.3a 5.8 6.6 

 -----------------------------------------white flowers m-1 at late-bloom--------------------------------- 

ST4145LLB2 1.0a 0.3b 1.4 1.9  0.5 0.8 2.1 1.2 
FM1845LLB2 0.5b 0b 1.3 1.5  1.3 0.3 1.6 1.3 

† - Means followed by the same letter within a location are not significantly different according to 

Fisher’s Protected LSD Test at P = 0.05. 
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Table 3.4. Lint yield and lint percentage as influenced by cultivar at all locations. 

Cultivar 

Lint yield  Lint percentage 

Non-irrigated Irrigated  Non-irrigated Irrigated 

2011 2012 2011 2012  2011 2012 2011 2012 

-----------------kg ha-1----------------  -------------------%----------------- 

ST4145LLB2 770 1700 930 2090  42 40 41 40 
FM1845LLB2 760 1600 910 2010  42 40 41 40 
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BOLL WEIGHT, LINT PERCENTAGE, AND SUBTENDING LEAF WEIGHTS IN MODERN AND OBSOLETE 

COTTON CULTIVARS 

ABSTRACT 

  Eleven cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.) cultivars, with commercial release dates ranging 

from 1962 to 2008, were planted at two locations with variable soil nitrogen in 2012 in Clayton, NC. 

These trials were conducted to determine if first position boll weights and subtending leaf dry 

weights from the middle portion of the plant horizon, specifically sympodial nodes seven, nine, 

eleven and thirteen, would correlate to whole-plant yields or lint percentages. Petiole nitrate and 

leaf nitrogen concentrations taken at early, mid and late bloom indicated variable amounts of 

nitrogen between the locations, but neither were significantly outside the optimum range. 

Significant cultivar effects were observed for whole-plot yields and lint percentage calculations, with 

regression analyses indicating an annual yield increase of 11.0 kg lint ha-1 (r2=0.65) and annual lint 

percentage increase of 0.06% (r2=0.51). Cultivar effected seedcotton weights from the first fruiting 

site on the 7th and 9th sympodial nodes; however, these effects did not correlate with cultivar 

release date. Lint percentages from the ninth and eleventh node were significantly affected by 

cultivar and correlated to year of cultivar release (r2 values of 0.59 and 0.45, respectively). 

McNair235, released in 1980, had lint percentages from the 9th and 11th node comparable to 

cultivars released in the 2000s. Location affected subtending leaf dry weights sampled at mid-bloom 

from sympodial nodes seven, nine, and eleven, but cultivar effects were not observed. These data 

indicate increased harvest indexes, with either heavier or more retained bolls on distal fruiting 

positions, as well as increased lint percentages have added advancements in cotton yield potentials.  
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INTRODUCTION 

Technological advances in mechanization, crop protection chemicals, and cultivar 

development have attributed to both periods of increase, as well as plateaus in mean cotton lint 

yield. Cotton lint yields increased 10.4 kg lint ha-1 year-1 from 1936 to 1960, while a plateau was seen 

from 1965 to 1980 (Wells and Meredith, 2012). The first is 1965 to 1980 and was tied to both a 

narrow genetic breeding base resulting in a lack of new improved cultivars, and the loss of efficacy 

of available insecticides (Meredith, 2002). More recently, cotton lint yields increased 12.2 kg lint ha-1 

year-1 from 1981 to 1990, while yields again plateaued from 1991 to 2010 (Wells and Meredith, 

2012). It is difficult to determine all the factors involved with the recent yield plateau. However, all 

transgenic cotton cultivars have been obtained by backcrossing the one or two transgenes into 

commercially grown cultivars.  In this instance, there is little prospect to make improvements in 

yield, unless the trait itself confers control of some pest that decreases yield. In a strict backcross 

procedure, the selection for one major gene presents little positive genetic variance obtainable for 

yield. In addition, genetically engineered cotton cultivars, be it insect-resistant (IR), herbicide-

tolerant (HT) or stacked gene (IR/HT), were planted on 79% of US cotton hectares in 2005 

(Fernandez-Cornejo et al., 2014). Acerage of traited cotton cultivars rose to 96% by 2014. The 

reliance on a glyphosate-based weed management program and insect-tolerant cultivars have 

contributed to 16 glyphosate-resistant weed biotypes and reduced efficacy of Bacillus thuringiensis 

(BT) endotoxins on Lepidopteran cotton pests (Help, 2013; Tabashnik et al., 2009). These factors, 

combined with the reduction in genetic diversity within upland cotton (Fang et. al., 2013), may be 

involved with the current yield plateau.  

Cotton is a perennial plant that is managed and produced as an annual crop. Therefore, 

reproductive and vegetative sinks are simultaneously competing for photoassimilate through carbon 

production is seldom synchronized with carbon utilization (Wullschleger and Oosterhuis, 1990). This 

competition will ultimately determine the amount of boll development, which fruit will be abscised 

and the amount of vegetative growth that is initiated (Ashley, 1972). Wells and Meredith (1984a, 

1984b) compared obsolete and modern cotton cultivars and found increased synchrony of 

assimilate with reproductive sink activity earlier in the reproductive stages led to increased fruit 

retention and thusly greater reproductive-to-vegetative dry weight ratios. Meredith and Wells 

(1989) examined whether advanced lines that were likely to be released as commercial lines would 

exhibit further advances in reproductive partitioning. Their data corroborated the concept that 
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further increases in yield through the use of conventional breeding methods were possible through 

increased distribution of dry matter from vegetative to reproductive organs. The cotton cultivar 

improvement process has enhanced other physiological processes, such as greater photosynthesis 

rates (Pettigrew and Meredith, 1994), greater dry matter partitioning to fiber and seeds (Wells and 

Meredith, 1984a), synchronization of fruit development with maximal leaf area (Wells and 

Meredith, 1984b) and greater radiation use efficiency (Rosenthal and Gerik, 1991). In addition to 

physiological process, morphological changes, such as compact growth habit with reduced fruiting 

nodes, increased lint percentages and decreased seed size have also occurred during the cotton 

breeding process (Bridge and Meredith, 1971; Miller and Rawlings, 1967).  

Comparisons of modern and obsolete cotton cultivars, as well as effects of abiotic stress 

factors such as drought and nitrogen stress on a common cotton cultivar, have shown that increased 

early season fruit retention ultimately leads to greater number of bolls produced per unit ground 

area and subsequent lint yield increases (Wells and Meredith, 1984b; Stockton et al., 1961; Bruce 

and Shipp, 1962; Grimes et al., 1969; Gerik et al., 1996). However, somewhat in contrast to 

increased harvest indexes leading to increased lint yields, studies have also shown that cotton yields 

are linked to a relatively small portion of the plant. Specifically, first position fruiting sites from 

sympodial nodes nine to fourteen produce a large majority (up to 75% of total yield) of the lint yield 

due to the highest amount of fruit retention and produce the largest bolls (Jenkins, et al., 1990; 

Kerby et al., 1987; Mauney, 1979; Wadleigh, 1944). Therefore, both harvest index and retention of 

bolls at specific horizons in the cotton plant may indicate ultimate lint yield potential. Studies with 

cotton cultivars released between 1962 and 1985 found that newer cultivars matured more fruit 

early resulting in significantly greater lint weights at lower sympodial branches, specially nodes six 

through eight (Jenkins et al., 1990). However, these studies do not indicate if greater lint cotton 

production at these sites was due to greater seedcotton production or if due to greater lint 

percentage at those fruiting sites. 

All crop yields are determined by the amount of carbon dioxide assimilated on a unit of land 

area and the efficacy in which it gets repartitioned to harvested portions (Gifford et al., 1984). 

However, with the perennial growth habit of cotton, this rate of photosynthetic fixation and 

repartitioning needs to be balanced between harvested and nonharvested plant structures on 

multiple fruiting sites. Studies have shown a majority of the photosynthate required for boll 

development comes from the subtending leaf (Ashley, 1972; Egamberdyev, et al. 1963). However, 
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the subtending leaf cannot provide all the assimilate required for complete boll maturation (Ashley, 

1972; Wullschleger and Oosterhuis, 1990) and assimilate from leaves higher up the mainstem, as 

well as bracts and boll walls, must be repartitioned for complete boll development and fiber 

maturation (Morris, 1965; Elmore, 1973; Bhatt, 1988). Additionally, rates of carbon assimiliation 

have been shown to not correlate with boll assimilate utilization (Wullschleger and Oosterhuis, 

1990).  

This study was designed to determine; 1) lint yields and fiber quality of cotton cultivars 

released between 1962 and 2008; 2) if soil-nitrogen availability effected these trends; and 3) if 

seedcotton, lint percentages, lint yields and subtending leaf weights from first fruiting positions on 

sympodial nodes 7, 9, 11 and 13 correlate to cultivar yield potential. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 Trials were conducted in 2012 in Clayton, NC (35◦ 38’38.10” N 78◦ 26’09.05” W). Two 

locations were planted on flat ground utilizing conventional tillage and the soil type is a Norfolk 

loamy sand (Fine-loamy, kaolinitic, thermic Typic Kandiudults). Petiole and leaf samples were taken 

at early, mid and late bloom to determine plant nitrogen status. Plots were two rows wide with 0.9 

m row spacing and 12.2 m long and agronomic practices were performed according to conventional 

cotton production recommendations for North Carolina (Edmisten et al., 2011). 

 Experimental design was a randomized complete block design with four replications. Eleven 

cotton cultivars with commercial release dates ranging from 1962 to 2008 were planted on 21 May 

2012 at both locations (Table 1). Stand counts were taken 18 DAP. Normalized difference vegetative 

index (NDVI) was taken at mid-bloom and late-bloom time periods for each plot with a CropCircle 

ACS-470 (Holland Scientific, Lincoln, NE) active crop canopy sensor mounted on a motorized, high-

cycle crop sprayer. Data was collected by driving sensor over the center of one plot row at 1.34 m 

sec-1, resulting in approximately 80 measurements per plot. Measurements taken within 5 feet of 

plot alleys were discarded to disregard plants with differential growth due to alley effects. The other 

measurements were averaged for each individual plot. Percent open bolls were recorded when plots 

were approximately 40% open to determine relative maturity. Final plant heights were taken just 

prior to harvest. Leaf petiole and leaf blade samples were taken at early bloom, mid-bloom and late 

bloom time to determine plant nitrogen status between the two locations (Waters Agricultural 

Laboratories, Inc., Camilla, GA). 
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 Six subtending leaves were sampled at mid-bloom from each plot and lyophilized to 

determine dry weights. Just prior to harvest, first position bolls were removed from the 7th, 9th, 

11th and 13th sympodial branches from six representative plants of each plot. Seedcotton weight, 

lint percentage and lint weight were determined for each sample. Twenty-five bolls were collected 

randomly from the entire plot and all fruiting sites prior to harvest to determine whole-plot lint 

percent and fiber quality characteristics (Cotton Incorporated, Cary, NC). Plots were harvested with 

a 4-row Case IH spindle-harvester with plot diverter to account for 2-row experimental plots.   

 The boxplot function of the PROC UNIVARIATE procedure in SAS was used to remove 

outlying data values prior to data analysis. Data were subjected to analysis of variance using the 

general linear model procedure for SAS (Version 9.3; SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Location by cultivar 

interactions were tested using the appropriate mean square values. Data were averaged across 

locations as appropriate and means of significant main effects were separated with Fisher’s 

Protected LSD Test at P ≤ 0.05. Significant effects due to cultivar are presented with linear 

regressional analyses to determine relationships of cultivar release date on data parameter (Sigma 

Plot, Version 11.0; Systat Software, Inc.).  

RESULTS 

Petiole nitrate concentrations and leaf blade total nitrogen percent 

Leaf petiole nitrogen and leaf blade nitrogen amounts at early, mid and late bloom indicate 

that plant available nitrogen was variable between the two locations. At early bloom, petiole nitrate 

and leaf nitrogen percent were sufficient for optimal yield when compared to agronomic standards 

at both locations.  By mid-bloom, petiole nitrate concentrations at the second location were slightly 

deficient. By late bloom, both locations had insufficient petiole nitrate and leaf blade nitrogen 

concentrations. However, by late-bloom, excessive vegetative growth was observed at the first 

location due to the inability to have timely growth regulator applications. With much greater end of 

season plant heights at the first location and greater lint yields at the second location, these 

locations represent more of an excessive and normal nitrogen comparison instead of a normal 

versus depleted nitrogen comparison.  
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Agronomic performance 

Stand counts were comparable across both locations. Plant stands were comparable across 

all cultivars, ranging from 7 to 9 plants m-1, except for Georgia King, at 4.8 plants m-1. Georgia King 

was dropped from data analyses for whole-plot data parameters, but portions of these plots had 

sufficient stands with equidistant spacing for individual boll sampling. NDVI measurements taken at 

mid and late bloom were not influenced by cultivar or location. Effects on percent open bolls were 

observed for cultivar, but trends were indicative of relative maturity with no relationship to cultivar 

release date. Full season cultivars, such as LA887, tended to have fewer open bolls (22.1%) 

compared to early/mid-season varieties, such as ST4554B2F (41.5%). Lint yields and lint percentages 

correlated to year of cultivar release (Figures 1a & b). Lint yields from the excess nitrogen and 

normal nitrogen locations represented a 12 (r2=0.58) and 9 (r2=0.55) kg lint ha-1 year-1 increase, 

respectively. Similarly, regression analyses indicate annual lint percentage increases of 0.07% 

(r2=0.58) and 0.04% (r2=0.34) for the excess and normal nitrogen locations, respectively. Fiber 

length, uniformity, strength, elongation and +b (yellowness) were effected by cultivar. However, 

significant trends in relation to year of cultivar release were not observed. The excess nitrogen 

location resulted in decreased micronaire and increased length; however, detrimental color grades 

and increased leaf content were also observed.     

Positional analyses for boll weight, lint percent and lint weight 

  First position bolls from the 7th, 9th, 11th and 13th sympodial nodes were combined from 6 

representative plants in each plot to determine seedcotton weights, lint weights and lint 

percentages. Location significantly effected seedcotton weight, lint weight and lint percentages, 

however, no interaction with cultivars were observed. Therefore, linear regressions to determine 

effect of cultivar release date on independent variables were performed by location means. Unlike 

whole-plot lint yields where increased yields where observed with more modern cultivars, 

seedcotton and lint weights from the 7th, 9th, 11th and 13th node did not correlate to year of cultivar. 

Cultivar did significantly effect seedcotton weight on the 7th and 9th node with more modern 

cultivars having lower seedcotton weight than obsolete cultivars (Figure 2a). Cultivar significantly 

effected lint percentages on the 9th and 11th node. However, unlike seedcotton weights, increased 

lint percentages were observed with modern cultivars versus obsolete cultivars. The response of lint 

percent due to year of cultivar release resulted in r2 values of 0.59 and 0.45 for the 9th and 11th 

node, respectively (Figure 2b). McNair 235 had significantly greater lint percentages compared to 
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other cultivars released during the same time period. McNair235, released in 1980, had lint 

percentages at the 9th and 11th node of 42 and 43%, respectively. These values were comparable to 

Stoneville 5458B2F, released 28 years later in 2008, with 41 and 42% at the 9th and 11th node, 

respectively. DeltaPine90, which was released a year after McNair235, had lint percentages that 

were 2% less at the 9th and 11th node. If McNair235 lint percentages for the 9th and 11th node are 

removed from linear regression models, r2 values increase to 0.93 and 0.74 for the 9th and 11th node, 

respectively. McNair235 was the 4th highest yielding cultivar, behind only DeltaPine51 that was 

released in 1990 and the two Stoneville cultivars that were released in the mid-2000s.  

 Cultivar did not affect subtending leaf dry weights taken from the 1st fruiting position at the 

7th, 9th, 11th and 13th sympodial nodes. Location did affect leaf dry weights on the 9th and 11th node, 

with greater weights obtained at the excess nitrogen location. For the 9th and 11th node at the 

higher nitrogen location, bulked leaf weights were 3.6 and 4.0g, respectively, compared to 2.9 and 

2.5g at the lower nitrogen location. Regression analyses were performed to determine if subtending 

leaf correlated to year of cultivar release, seedcotton weight, lint weight or lint percentage and no 

relationships existed.     

DISCUSSION 

 The perennial growth habit of cotton leads to complex physiological relationships that are 

difficult to characterize. Studies to understand these relationships, such as source-sink relationships, 

dry matter portioning or within-plant boll distribution are labor intensive, highly variable and 

typically very costly. These trials were designed to determine if boll and subtending leaf sub-

sampling at the most yield effecting horizon of the plant could be used to correlate assimilate 

production with lint production. In order to do this, obsolete and modern cultivars were used to 

provide variable, and somewhat predictable, yield potential, as well as two production 

environments with variable yield potential. Similar to previous research, these trials confirmed that 

the cotton cultivar development process has resulted in greater lint yields, lint percentage and yield 

stability across growing environments (Meredith et al., 1997; McConnell et al., 1993). Therefore, 

theoretically, we should have the ability to determine if sampling 1st position bolls and subtending 

leaves from sympodial nodes 7, 9, 11 and 13 can be used to characterize whole-plant physiological 

relationships. 
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Jenkins et al. (1990) sampled 1st position bolls for all sympodial nodes and found modern 

cultivars compared to obsolete cultivars produced more lint on nodes 6, 7, 8, 12 and 15; while no 

differences were observed at the other eleven nodes (16 total nodes sampled). Additionally, nodes 

6-8 represented 66 to 75% of the total lint yield. For these trials, lint weights from the 1st fruiting 

position on sympodial nodes 7, 9, 11, and 13 were not affected by cultivar. Additionally, regression 

analyses of seedcotton weights from the 1st sympodial position at nodes 7 and 9 showed modern 

cultivars had lower seedcotton weights than obsolete cultivars. However, increased lint 

percentages, particularly at the 9th and 11th nodes, nullified these lower seedcotton weights 

resulting in similar lint weights. Wells and Meredith (1984b) found greater harvest indexes, or more 

bolls produced per unit land area, for modern versus obsolete cultivars was the reason for increased 

lint yields.  Additionally, higher yielding modern cultivars have been shown to have fewer nodes 

(Hearn, 1969). Therefore, these data indicate that greater fruit retention on distal 2nd and 3rd 

position fruiting sites and/or greater lint percentages are responsible for positive yield trends in the 

cotton cultivar development process. It should be noted that the increased lint percentages with 

modern cultivars, specifically at the 11th node, did not result in increased lint weights, indicating 

modern cultivars have either more seed or heavier, denser seed compared to obsolete cultivars.    

Previous studies have shown that although a majority of the photosynthate required for boll 

development comes from the subtending leaf (Ashley, 1972; Egamberdyev, et al. 1963), other 

sources are needed for repartioning to complete boll maturation (Morris, 1965; Elmore, 1973; Bhatt, 

1988). For these trials, cultivar did not affect subtending leaf dry weights at mid-bloom from the 1st 

fruiting position on nodes 7, 9, 11 and 13. Unfortunately, due to the limited variability in lint weights 

observed at the sampled positions, it is difficult to determine if a causation relationship exists with 

subtending leaf dry weight and boll/lint weight.  

While breeding programs in all major row crops have targeted yield increases, they have 

also inadvertently increased photosynthetic capacity (Pettigrew and Meredith, 1994; Wells et al., 

1982; Peng et al., 1991). However, partitioning of this increased photoassimilate to harvested 

material has also simultaneously occurred (Gifford et al., 1984). Specifically for cotton, Viator et al. 

(2005) found that lower stem and root starch dynamics have not changed over the last 100 years of 

cultivar development. This indicates that remobilization of stored carbohydrates has not mirrored 

this increase in photosynthesis to increase harvested lint yields. Further explanation of 
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photosynthate repartitioning from typically ignored distal fruiting positons may give further insight 

to the observed lint yield increases that have occurred with the cotton breeding process. 
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Table 4.1. Cultivars and commercial release date. 

Cultivar Release Date 

ST213 1962 
DeltaPine16 1965 
Coker315 1979 
McNair235 1980 
DeltaPine90 1981 
Stoneville LA887 1990 
Georgia King† 1990 
DeltaPine51 1990 
SureGrow747 1998 
ST4554B2F 2005 
ST5458B2F 2008 

†Georgia King not included in data analysis for whole plot data parameters due to poor germination. 

Sufficient plants were available for individual position boll sampling and subtending leaf sampling. 
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Cultivar year of release
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Figures 4.1a & b. Response of lint yield and lint percentage related to year of cultivar release.  
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Table 4.2. Cultivar effects on seedcotton weights at the 7th and 9th node and lint percentages on the 
9th and 13th node. 

Cultivar 
Release 

date 

7th Node  9th Node  9th Node  11th Node 

seedcotton weight  Lint percentage 

------------g boll-1-------------  ---------------%---------------- 

ST213 1962 4.8a†  5.1abc  37.5d  39.1d 
DeltaPine16 1965 4.6ab  5.4a  38.1dc  39.3cd 
Coker315 1979 4.8a  5.1ab  38.8bcd  40.2bcd 
McNair235 1980 4.2bc  4.9abc  41.6a  42.5a 
DeltaPine90 1981 4.0c  4.6c  39.3a-d  40.6a-d 
Stoneville 
LA887 

1990 4.9a  5.3a  39.5a-d  41.6ab 

DeltaPine51 1990 4.5abc  5.0abc  39.9abc  40.9a-d 
SureGrow747 1998 4.9a  5.2ab  40.1abc  40.1bcd 
ST4554B2F 2005 4.4abc  4.7bc  41.5a  41.9ab 
ST5458B2F 2008 4.5abc  4.9abc  41.0ab  41.9ab 

†Means followed by the same letter for each column are not significantly different according to 

Fisher’s Protected LSD Test at P = 0.05. 
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Figure 4.2. Regression analyses of cultivar release date on 9th and 13th node lint percentages.  
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Figure A.1. Daily high and low air temperatures, average daily soil temperature, precipitation and 

irrigation in 2011 and 2012. 2011 planting conditions were cool and dry, while in 2012 more optimal 

conditions were observed. Greater rainfall during reproductive development in 2012 resulted in 

significantly greater yields. Irrigation was applied 6 times in 2011 on June 14, 23 and 28, and July 19, 

20 and 26. 
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Table A.1. Calculated Degree Day 60 (DD-60), precipitation and irrigation amounts for 2011 and 

2012. DD-60s were calculated as ((Daily high temperature (F) + Daily low temperature (F) /2) – 60. 

DD60 amounts in 2012 were optimal for germination and seedling development and precipitation 

was consistent during reproductive development. Planting conditions were not optimal in 2011 and 

rainfall during reproductive development was not sufficient for fruit retention. 

Month 
2011  2012 

DD-60s  Precipitation   Irrigation  DD-60s  Precipitation  Irrigation 
  -----------------cm-----------------    -----------------cm---------------- 

May  275.0  5.7    344.4  8.1   
June 549.1  4.1  3.8  409.1  0.3  5.1 
July 663.1  12.7  3.8  696.0  17.3  1.3 
August 566.4  11.2    557.4  20.8   
September 387.9  14.2    312.2  7.9   
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APPENDIX B 
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Figure B.1. Petiole nitrate (ppm) at the 2nd, 5th and 8th week of flowering for both locations. 

Standards are according to independent lab responsible for analysis (Waters Agricultural 

Laboratories, Inc., Camilla, GA).  
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Table B.1. Leaf nitrogen percent at the 2nd, 5th and 8th week of flowering for both locations. 

Standards are according to independent lab responsible for analysis (Waters Agricultural 

Laboratories, Inc., Camilla, GA).  

Sample 
timing 

---Locations---  ---Standards--- 

Location 1 Location 2  Low Standard High 

Early bloom 5.2 4.8  3.9 4.6 5.6 
Mid bloom 4.4 3.9  3.9 4.5 5.4 
Late bloom 4.2 3.5  3.7 4.3 5.2 

 

 


